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Cassiar Runway 
Improvements 

Cassi ar ilirvurt is yetliny a 

Ke11 Neumann, ca mpaigniny: fur 
the pos iti o n of Directo r f o r Dl5 -
t rict ThLee U.S.W.A., moved 
through Cassiar recently and then 
went on to meet members in other 
mining communities . The down t o 
earth Neumann with hi s grass 
r oot s a pp roact1 explained that the 
Sleelwurkers vote ever y fo ur 
year s for Inle rnational Office rs, 
Dislrict Dir.ectors dnd National 
Direct ors of Ca nada, in a "refer 
endum vote.'' ''Tt1 is rnearis," he 
explained, " that every member in 
the Unio11 is e r1t.illed to vole . 
The vote wi ll take pldce on Nov 
e mber 21st . 0 

''H itting the campaigr1 t rail 
is lrnpur.lant ," Neu111ct1111 commente-d, 
" ir1 d'll~mpl·inq l0 tectch as many 
meml:iers dti po::.sible 111 this , the 
lar:yesl geoyr:aphic district , cov·
ering all of Canada we s t uf 
011lar:io ,Hid contai ning 23,000 
eligible voters .'' 

The oteelwor:k~t , presently 
~er:ving the Kimbe r ly reqiq11, ha~ 
cu me up Llnuuyh the tdllks , 
Starting as a teenager, he ha s 
wvrked in steel -·mdking at Ipsco 
Regina; as a driller at Inco·~ 
Thompson mine u1u.l c..1 s a l ay o ut 
person at Westan k Willock in 
Reg ind. He has held numerous 
positi o n s of responsibil ity, 
includ ing shop ~t ('wurU, yrieva11ce 
chair man, safety rep, CWS co mmit 
tee cbuirrndn , vice pre::;ident and 
president. In 1977 lse wa :;; .JP · 

The Adventures of a 
Little Owl 

Pictured here are Don Loverin and 
carole Whiteside with the owl as 
he leaves on the first leg of his 

li(t . journey to recovery. 
Construction to upy r arle and 

t~tend the 3 , 500-foot dirt str ip, 
which now serves as the unly run 
WdY in the area, is undt'r way . A 

, n~w bas e and a ~00 foot extension 
will be complete this year. 
Blacktoppi ng is schedu leJ fo r 
next. summer, makir1g the airport 
,.,n ~, 11 wt~ct !.hf:t lac i 1 i ty . 

FundeU by a $130 , 000 Air 
'l'lansp.ort Assi::.tance !-'r.ogrctm 
(ATAP) grant, tht: work is bc:inc:3 
done by volunteer: ldbuur dnJ 
ci1uipmcnt donated by the Cassiar · 
Mine , ::;u id Cas~iar Flying Club 
president John Klnnaar . 

CJWL UPDATE 

The ATAP grant wa s award ed 
by Transportation and Highways 
Minister Neil Var1t , after the 
Minister of State ' s Regional 
Trartsportation Planning Co~nittee 
identified the upgrading as a 
regional priozity. We have been advised 

But the gravel runway was at that our little friend arrived 
the mercy of the weather, and was safely in Burnaby. The broken 

often rendered unusable in :!~gi:~~e~~: t~noe~ =~ ~~~s w~~~ 
springti me and dur inq heavy 
rains, he added . By next summer , if it will heal properly. . 
that w1i·i- · rie''~ thing 0{ t he past. ii. '-~ ,·-.> ;: SeeatoryonPage2 

• • • ,· .. -o' ~ • .; ·r:.~ .• ~· .·,· .,·\\.~·~·· ' -~ .... 

pointed to the staff of the 
Steelworkers and was transferred 
to Kimberly in 1983. 

Neumann Sd id hi s priority 
i ssue is to maintain conta ct with 
th e rank and fil e membership and 
t o ope rate with an open door 
t,ulicy. 

Other i ssues pointed t o i n 
the ca ndidate'~ campaig n litera
tur e includ~: 

oppos ition to t t1 e free 
trade agreement; 

cd mt,aiyning fur indexed 
pens i o n s ; 

- co - ordinating of bargain 
ing g oa l s ; 

- pre6cLvir1y ju~~ ; 
fighti n g for workers' co m

pensation re[ o rm; 

ed. 

- i111proving safety ldws; 
org,lniziny the unurganiz -

Neurnann' s whole a ppr ouch L'dn 
probably be:;;t be summed up t,y the 
last ~ta tement in uric uf t1is 
brochures which &tates: ''Wesltrr1 
stee1workers are entitled lo t.hh.; 
kind of activist prugrum a11d much 
more. We need 111 ure ,trc~:~ib Lo lhe 
cummuni·c·~ft"i.o·n-s , legal and re - -
sea rch services o[ uur u1iiun. 
Expanded educational opt,ortuni 
ties fo r members and officers 
mus t be o ff ered . All it tal-'.es is 
new leadershj p , commi tted lo im· 
proving th e fighting skills of 
our acllvl~ts , n,,L lu holdiny 
them back ." 

Erickson 
Underground 

Shutdown 
Approximately twenty miners 

have been displaced by the recent 
shutdown at the Erickson under
ground work site. Until recently 
110 adit, the 2400 metre (7900 
feet) underground drift had been· 
their number one priority. 

Company officials in Van
couver announced recently that 
the shift has been to above 
ground exploration, which is 
expected to be more cost effec
tive than continuing the adit. 
Paul LaFonta1ne, in a telephone 
interview, stressed the fact that 
the Erickson property is still 
the company's best bet, to get 
back into the gold mining busi
ness. 

Exploration work this summer 
has identified 27 areas to be 
trenched and 9 areas as diamond 
drill priorities. Two large 
backhoes and two diamond drills 
are presently working on site. 

Spokesman for Total ·Energold 
Corporation declined to make any 
statement as to the future of the •. 
underground operation • 
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Little Owl Goes First Class 
It's interesting to note 

that in this commercialized civ
ilization we live in, there are 
still some people who care. 

It's even more Lnteresting 
and heartening to know that aome 
of these caring people live ln 
our own community. One of the 
things they care about is ·a 
11 ttle owl. 

The little owl was found in 
the early mornlng on the mine 
road by John Slana . When he 
stopped to see what was wrong 
with it, he started a chain of 
events that will not be ·completed 
for months. 

Upon taking the owl to the 
mine garage, it was determined 
that it had a broken wing and 
would likely survive if treated. 

Len Hoth and Debra Williams 
became Lnvolved by contacting 
Carole Whiteside and bringing the 
owl to her place . 

Carole made a number of 
phone calls to a number of dif
ferent places including a veter
inarian and the wlldlife offic
ers. 

She finally contacted the 
Wildlife Rescue Association who 
operate a wildlife refuge ln 
Butnaby . This ls a private oper
ation which receives no govern
ment funding. They will take in 
all kinds of wildlife and agreed 
to look after the owl until it 
can be returned to Cassiar for 
release . If it ls unable to fly, 
they will use it to raise young 
owls which would be shipped to 
Cassiar for release. 

Carole made arrangements for 
the owl to go by mail truck with 
Don Loverln to Watson Lake. 

There Pauline Lund saw to 
it that our ·11ttle feathered 
friend was put on Tlae Air to 
Vancouver . 

At Vancouver airport the 
bird was picked up by the Refuge 
staff and taken to Burnaby. The 
people there have promised to 
keep Carole informed as to the 
bird's progress. 

Carole, who Ls an animal and 
bird enthusiast, said she was 
amazed and pleased with the way 
people responded to the needs of 
the 11 ttle owl. 

If the readers could have 
seen him being packaged at the 
post office, I am sure they would 
have agreed that the llttle ovl 
was pleased and grateful. 

Province of 
British ColUmbla 

Ministry of Forests 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Pursuant to t h e provision~ 
of Section 45 of Chapter 3 5 5 
" Ran ge Act ", notice is hereby 
given that all horses, branded or 
unbranded, o wn ed or clai med by 
any ~erson or per5ons, must be 
removed f r o m Crown Range with i n 
t h e Cassiar Forest Dis tri ct on or 
~e f orc t h e 15th day of Novembe r, 
the year 1989, dnd muHl b~ kept 
therefruut until tt1e 1st day of 
Jur1c of tt1e year 1990. 

All llorses which are duthor 
izcd ~ursuant to Section 3 of 
Ch.;.pler 355 "Rang e Act" ar~ ex
empt [to m this notice. 

Any h iJrses found runni ng a l 
large o n the Crown Range duri ng 
this period may be ~eized and 
sold ()tt1erwise disposed of 

further notice t ~o a ny 
person a~ t he undersigned tndy 
direct pursuant to Section 45v of 
lht': sa.id " Rur1ge Act". 

F'ollowinq expiration '-'f the 
dhOVP closure t'er i 1)d nu s l{1ck 111..iy 
be plc1Ct!d UkJUII Crown Rc111qe with 
011 t fir s t olitctir i iny <J kJt~rmit l. u 
du i;, u un1l e r: tlic: provi:-;ions nf th,_· 
" Rdrn.Jt Act." <1nU Rt!yulri.l.i( ,11 :;. 

DATED <1l Oed:::. ~ LakE:: , B.C. , 
this 1·1u1 d ,iy of Oclvber , 1989 . 

Mi r1istry o f For~ s l s 
a~r1eral Delivery 
Dea:3e Lake, n.c . 
voe lLO 

HOLT AGENCIES 
INSURANCE LTD. 

MARVEL TRAVEL 
SERVICE LTD. 

Rest assured with solid 
i nsJJrance covenige fotYQl.!r 
life;.your home 

We're equipped to 
handle all your needs .. CQunt' 
<in us IQP fast claims hand
ling and superior service. 

YOUR LOCAL 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AGENT 
164 Elliott Street 

Cassiar, B.C. 
Phone: 778-7220 

Effective Immediately 

Canadian Airlines compassionate 

\ I/ / 
~es for domestic 

~ travel. 

Call your local travel agent 

for details. 

164 Elliot Street 

Cassiar, B.C. 

Phone: 778-7220 

.:,,. Ji:: •. ..I~. -

. '.'):d or!:J 

'The View 
From 

Uttawa 
Jim Fulton, 

M.P. 

Min iste r of Environment 
Lucien Bouchard and the federal 
C-onse rvcttive s have insulted Cand 
didr1s with their recent decis ion 
on the Rafferty-Alameda project. 
{On the borders of Saskatchewan, 
Manft oba a nd North Dakota, USA). 
The problem is, the y seem hell 
bent on trashing Canada's envi:r 
o nmerit. 

Mr. Bouchard r.e-issued a 
l i cen s e (or the construction of 
the ·Ruf ferty - Alameda meya ·-dam5 
without the com~letion of a fu ll 
environmental impact a.ssessmt:nt. 
_In the word ~ of my colleague Bill 
Blaikie, MP for Winnipeq ·-Trans
cona, "M.r. Bouchard has thrown 
his commitme nt to the environment 
out the window ... It's obvious to 
me that he wants to approve this 
pr ojec t with ou t a full environ · 
mer,t,~l i mpuct st udy as a favour 
to his friend Grant Devine (Prem-
ier of Saskatchewan ), before 
bringing in legislation which 
would have forced hin1 tu hold 
those hea ring s this {dll.'' 

AN OPINION 

JACK J; KEMPF 
MLA FQR OMINECA 

Since tl1 e st~qger in~ tu rn 
around of politicdl for.tun~~ in 
th~ Sept~ mb~r 20 ~y-·elect i on i n 
Caribou, many the ories ho:ve bt:-en 
proj~cted as t0 why it happen~d. 
I wo u ld l i ke to give my brief 
.interpr etat ion. 

Firstly, , let me say that it 
came as absolutely n o su rprise to 
me . The writing h.1s Ue~n on th-= 
wall for ove r a year a nd probably 
began to emerge clearly whe n 
Grace McCarthy dnd Brian Smith 
le ft Cabine t. The p r e ~cnt ad1nin
istration i3 not Social Cr.ed it. 
49 •. 32 't of Br.it i s h Columbians went 
to the polls on 22 October 1986 
to eltcl Social Cred it . What 
they really got was sumetl iing 
completely d.iffere11t. 

Altl1 ouq; l1 t h e Cariboo by -
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Last June the Mulroney Gov - have the luxury of playing petty 

ernment said it wanted to see a games involving_ our eco·systems. 
full 7nvironmental impact study Forces have · alr.eady been unleash
of this scheme. Not only is this ed by hµman a'ctivities , carried 
turnabout a slap in the face tu out in ignorance of Earth's laws, 
Canadians, whose environment the that will test ·. our very ability 
conserva tives are dangerously to survive into the next century. 
toyi.ng with, it is a punch at ouz: The Gz:eenhouse Effect and 
co ~r_ts a_s well. Back . i n . AP,ril of h o l es in the ozo ne are real and 
th i s Year th e Federal Court · of manmade! The Rdfferly Project 
Canada quashe~ an earlier license dams weI~ planned when [ar less 
gr anted by Mr· Bouchard' s · pred e - was known about · Lhc Greenhouse 
Cessor , fo rme r Conservative Envi · · Effect than We know today. No w 
ronment Minister Tom Mc Mil lan we know that lhe area they are 
The Court ruled thdt the earlic~ being built in may dry out more 
license should not hdve been a: rid more wi 'th every pci:.'> :> .i11y <lee ·· 

~~~~!!da:!;~~~;n~.proper environ · ade until I.he region becomes a 
Ml:. Mc Mil lan ' s orig inal desert. Sure , 50111c farmers in 

blunder unl eashed a storm of llie United States want Canada to 
pro~est frQm Canada's 1800 plu5 build the dams oo Lhcy wun't hd ve 
environmental or.ganizations and to experience the periodic fl'oods 
led_to t he reslgnatiori of bis t o p that have occurred t1istorically. 
policy advisor Elizabeth May. Th e Sdd fact is, those farmers 
The controversy mushroumed u,itil days are numbered if we purs ue 
the l~st election when Mr. Mc Mi l · these kinds of projects. sure 
lan was not able to hold his sea l t here will. still be some {lood:3. 
and Mr. ~oi:chard wa s · appointed But th t! general tre nd s are f o r 
the new Minister of Environment. drying. Chances are lhe reser.-

WhJt does tbis mean to ynu? vo ir ::$ will never fill up, and any 
How doL~~ this dffect us in the water t hey conlc..lin will becu111e a :~~~:;er:; The short and 5 imple biq; expensive eva pora t ing puddle. 
b. . our er1vironment, our The danger nu w is that the 

a 1l1 Ly to sustain our eco n omy lul)<:1cy can Ue t ,~peated ever y time 
our re::.uurce ba::.e, d lid uur c h ild~ <, major decision about. d meya ti:co -
r e n' ~ llvclihvoJ., liu s Lt:!t:::ll und ject must b1: 1Hade. 
co nt1nu 1::s to b._., traded a way just Mr. Bouchard's p.romi:,es o f 
so a few people can mukf-! i;ume environmenLJl lmpdcl a:;:=.essments 
fast buck::.. Period. have tht same ring lo euvir.o nmcn-

We have reacher! a turning talists as Brian Mulroney's 
point in hi :::.lory. No lotiger d o sac red trust does to Canada's 
we dS resident:; of this Earth pensioners. 

Unf o rtund tely there exists a 
fear of yet another blood bath in 
the s~~idl Cred it L~nks. FedI. uf 
a recurrence o f the ~n fighting 
which took · place at· Wh .i ::,;t ler a 
litt le over lhree ·year~ ago , 
WhlCb plt:::"Vel'lt:6 th!::' ('..;:1. 11 c 1.; ~. fl'. c)fl1 

do iny whal m11 sl be <lo1u .. • in order. 
for. ~he SociJl Credit Party to 
surv.1. vt~. Bccuuse of that it will 
be most int e ze s ting t o see what 
happens a l l he Vander Zdlm Pd!ty 
Convention set for late Uc t obe r 
in Vdn<:ouv~c, when Liberal Bil l 
Vander Zalm parades his slightly 
s hop- soiled ''fr es h ~tart" team. 

The question of course will 
Le, h ow many delegate~; will ollct: 
again have been hand picked and 
h ow many will JCtually t., e Social 
Credit? 

Province of 
British Columbia 

After mu~h thought ahd de 
liberation and, following a meet
ing with the Pre1nier, we believe 
there is a need to openly assess 
the results of the Cariboo by·· 

We dre re""ignir1q Cducu s d nU 
making our intentions kn o wn t o 
all. Thi s will provide J!I Jvenue 
for o~en discussion among other 
concerned Social Credit. M.L.A. 's , 
Party members and citizen:;; o f 
thi s province. -

We are very conr.r.rncrt for 
the f ut ure of British Col umbia 
and the likclit1oud of a r1 N.D.P. 
gove.r.nmeut .:tfter the next general 
election. We wan t. Lu mdkt~ it 
c.:lear that we in no wcty desi rt 
the fall of our government but, 
through an open and r.e·a11st ic 
aGses·smen t of th<.~ ~ i t: ualion 
today, the Social · Credit Party 
can remain st-roniJ and r:espon :.;ivc 
to the people of Brili::$ll Colum
bia. We ask those of you who 
have &imilar c.:oncerns to sl1are 
them with U5. 

One does not take ct s t ev 
like thiLl li ght ly . Iii fact , il 
i!j one vf the mo~L lro ubl.111q 
decisions each of us has had to 
m<J.ke <1nd we-: know muny oi uu r Cau 
cus colleagues are also concer ned 
with the current situation. election. will go down in lhe h ls 

tory books as a 1uilestone 111 
Bzitish Columb.ia politics, it may 
not be for many o f the reason::; I 
have hear.d given. The I,)Cople of 
Cariboo sa w very clearly during 
U~e hectic high profile campaign 
what hdd become one of the once e lecti on - and other past events . 
p r uud , once g ·razs root:::. peopl e It is o ur intention to re _ 
and voted accordingly. This, as search and assess the facts as 
long as tt1e pr esent administra - they pertain to the future of 
tion, with its ultra right wing Social credit. 

Thtouqh tuany decades 0£ in 
dividual enterprise , we have 
brought British Columbi~ lo the 
1990's. This decade will belo r1g 
to British Columbia and British 
Columbians. Let it continue t o 
be a province that is built upor1 
the fundamentals of indivudud l 
enterprise . That is our o nly 
objective in taking this action. 

Graham P. Bruce , M.L.A. 
Duane Crandall, M.L.A. 
Dave Mercier, M.L.A. 
Doug Mowat, M.L.A. 

big business oriented philosophy Members nbt only have a 
exists, will happen all over _ the responsibility to the ·party but, 
province. 1 in the 1;1reat tradi t ion of Social 

The p r ese u ~ Government is a Credit - spa1rnu1g more than 30 
Bill Vander Zdlm government , not yea:rs of government - we have an 
Socidl Cred it , make no mistdkc obligation tc. the citizens of 
about it. As s uch it is foreign British Columbia to provide an 
to those who still hold the Re a l electable tree enterprise alter-~ 
Social Credit philosophy, of native. To the extent that we ~ - -• 
gt:ass roots, home, ch ur ch , the can , we are comnnt t ed to ensurin --=-,. -La~ 
f ·~lnf"-i5"'.'.. ..... a"-OO - ~fllbl:"r"d-t:'l'c~·v pt-bt"(!"-SS'';"""~-·'"·an ........... e·ret'1:a"'nl""" ....... , ... -1- -= - 9 • - ~ .. ..,,,,.~,]!' .. 
dear. choice. e re~~.~~~.:~ie..~~--._.. .... ';;; v ... ~ ... ·',.,t"~."".;)..-,""l....-..,- ...... ~ 
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no,thcr,n tight, 

Collcrgcr 

People are Hearing about the 

Discovery Training Network 

The Discovery 1'taining Net
work (DTN) is a computeri zed cat
.1loyuc which provide::; quick 
dcces~ lo train ing and education
nl up~urt. ur iitiPs !runt Canndcl and 
Lhe United St.at.es . 

11 Wln:'· 11 DTN wc.1~·. L:.1lH1Ct1t:d in 
Octob~.r. u( 1988 Wt::. lidd JS a cce::;~ 
po inl s , uu<l our <lal<Jb,i~;e li.:>tt:U 
dbJp!DXim<Jlt.!ly 170,00U ilt::.m::; ,'1 

~-,Jy:. Cul h:cu Lepik, <; uurUh1alOt 
1Jf Cust omer :je! vie~ . . 

"Nuw we h,,vt· rnor1~ I.hall 1200 
..iL·ces ::3 ~cJ~ nt s opt""rati r1g ln Orit. 
i:...11 Cu1umbid , wilh ,..1( :' CL'5::> vo int. s 
i11 ~.r.iv,.:1.Li;: bu:.:;i1:to'~::,t1s, gr.ivic: tnmenl 
offii.:es, pub.lie liL,r .. uie:.;, E,J!i 
vate l1ume s , Ii iyli schu1Jl$ a.nd l,H);jt.. 
:;1~cu11J ,.u:.1 in!3lilut.iunt~. Oty,111i~ 
c1liu11;:; havi: eve11 vie wed the sys 
L~111 frun, ~s Lac uwcty ct:; Albe tld, 
011tdriu d11J New Zealand.'' 

'' Ou! ,lalabd SC cu rr ently 
: i st:') uvt=-r 20 0 , 000 c ,,ut::;~~:; , work 
i; hntJ~; , p.i::: \ 11.j L.-:tlflS dnd :..•t..·nd11J ! $ L.r::um 
both p11b l iL· ..1nd priv.3l,.- or<_Janiza·· 
t. I u n ~, . " 

111 dddi t.iu11 lu proyrdm~ .:ind 
c.:,JU.t~es fr.u l'l1 B.C. c ulleye::; o tid 
unlv,:r s ili":::., u~ers i.:rt ll dCCe~,:..; 

i11lor:m...1liuu dLlout tt?citniL"dl dnd 
Vl l L".iliU!ld i. Lt.difl~Lll.j 1 ~(!Jlt..!:i 1:-- i (Ht t1l 

di-:vi-:lopn1ent 1,Jru':}r,,111:, ,-t111.i Adult 
:.;~t..·ci,.il EU1J C". tli tH1. Ai::-- " cuv1...·r1.:U 
v n Liu:: QTN dal ... 1Us~~ e -.Ht' American 
:..;cmi r1 .:l! ~, wnr k;...l1<)l1\, <-1ntl up t· r1 
lcar niuy c.:ours,i: ', , .:1s wt:1 1 as B. C . 
Ji. ;;. l.d11CL~ ed uc ,tlivn. 

Currently , DT~ is expandinq 
il::; Uata , lJd:..;c into a nu111bcr oi 
diff~u:11L ar~a~ i11cludi11q !;;'hort 
l <.' rrn work.>hu1:,~' dt1d se111in.-1.r !.i 

offered in Canada, unive rsity 
programs from across Canada, 
Canadia11 di sta nce education and 
a.c. continuing education. 

11 It used to take hourli t o 
f i nd this kind of information," 
explains Colleen. "Now it ldkes 
111 i11u tes. One co mputer terminal 
u.:pl,.11..:e::. a whole l ibr ,Hy of 
course catalogues, pamphlet s d nd 
brochu.c~:...." 

T he so flwa.r. e h<1 s been de · 
signed for people with no comput 

• • ·• • 
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~~ i~~;~r L~~=re a. 7: ~t~~c\m:~ o~~ii~~·F================,. 
t.ulotial f or first time users. I LOOK" 11ST 

Users locate a DTN termindt 
within their urgainization or· 
community and type in th~ subjec~ INDING fflll 
area that interests the m. The 
computer then searches out what' s· . 
availdbl~. It's d~ simple d~ 
thal. I 

DTN is presently seeking ne~ 
a c.:ce::is vo irit s . A11yo11e who ha s -, 
cu111pute r a n<l mucJew includiu':J 
public ot1)anizatio11~, priva te 
t.u s i nesses and honu·~ user s - C c•ll 

access tl1e ddtctb~se by ubtai1)i1)q 
a user name ... ,nd fi .:..tt- ~;wor<l £.r o1ri DTN . . 

S ince Ja11uary 1st , ove r 30oo· 
iufurmatj o n ~HiarchP.s have been 
conducted . ''P co~l e are s tarliny 
lo ht..:c.J.I . ...iLoul u::; ," con(irms Cull 
een. 

And riyht nuw it's free. 
There is no chdrge for using or 
l isting wilh the Discovery Trai11 -
iny Network until ~he Spring o( 
1990. 

FuncJln<.J fur: t.lu·' projecl b , 
pr ovi d,::d l.,y t he Mini ::.; try of Ac] 
Vdllt'cd Education ..ind Job Tra.in 
in9, cind l..ly Candd a Hanpowec aw:: 
lmmi':)rt1t.iun. 

Projt:t.:l 0 H .. .u1c.1gcr , F'.d oUt.i,>i: .. 
::; tctte:3 , "Tiu·: Discovery Traini11g 
N1..:t..worl-; i ::. cu nuni tle,1 t.o ::.u[.1plylr1•J 
up · to ·dale in(orm.::tti(j.fl ab(H;I. 
edUCit ti un .. 11 ctri<l LLdjniny OJ.l l)OI'. 

tu1iilie :.; lo l:Very adull 13.r i th;l, 
Cu luml,i.Jn.." 

Fut mO!t~ ir1fu:r:mctt. i r11 1 .:~Uuut 
DTN, J =,>p l1}lu Norther1} Light ~ 
College. A 1'AP (Terruindl A c:cch ~ 
Pvint) i s located in the Col lege 
dnd i:-; dVailable f u r use. 

Now there's clothing as innovative: as the sled you wear iton. 
Arcticwear• features the season's hottest srvles and design 
break- throughs, like Arctic-Tech .. Flight Satin. ·1 

Arcticwear for '90. It'll help make this a warmer winter. 

·ARCTICCIT" 
World Class Snowmobiles .. 

CAracolnc.. 1989.•-rrademarbolArctco lnc. 

The Sportsmans Luncheonette 
Hours: Monday - Thursday & Satur_day 6:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

Friday .6:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.ff!. Sunday 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

Dqily Breakfast Special 
(Bacon, Eggs, Toast, Hashbrowns) 

$3.99 Before 9:00 a.m. 

Daily Luncheon & Supper Specials 
Soup & Sandwhich - ·$4.95 Hot Meals • $6.95 

Sunday Is Brunch 
- Eggs Benedict 
- Eggs Florentine 
- Crepes Any Style 

IJ :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

C~~w,.:::.':::.u * Pizzas Available D::·:ib Din~m. 

* Take Out Service * * Delivery will be available on Weekends * 
Phone: 778-7691 
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know wher e the boundaries lie 
whdt ca n be logged responsibly 
and what is to be conserved. Opp<>sition 

Leader 

Mike Harcoort 

Recently I outlined eight 
points of action towards sustain
able forests in B. C. We must do 
more to protect our environment 
and o~~ . forests . 

. i . · We must have o Royal 
comm.1:::.sion tu take s toc){ of. our 
forests ·, and set the futu:re · dir
ection for susiaining ou: fore ~ts 
and jobs. Everyone from New Dem
ocrats to the IWA ·Lo Txuck Log ·
gers want$ a Royal Commission 
everyone except t -hls gove.tnment 
who don't want thei:r lnc.:omi-'etencc 
exposed. 

2. We need a Mlnl::Stry of 
Forests with clout. Under Dave 
Paxker, the Ministry hd!;; been 
gutted to such an extent that 
B.C. no longer has the resourr.es 
to watchdog the logging industry. 
And we're paying the· price: in 
hiqli_wood waste and overcuttlng, 
causing lost jol.>s c:1nd environ -· 
mental damage; and in huge reve . 
nut' losbes thal could be u~ea to 
:rebuild our forests - lo!;;ses as 
much a~ $50 million over the p.J.st 
five y~ars. 

3. Workers who blow the 
whistle on bad forestry practices 
must have lull protection of the 
law. British Columbians want 
fo~est worke~s to be able to ex · 
pose· waste and pullutivn . That's 
why I introduced d , bill in the 
:r:ecent legislative session to 
yive real protection to whistle 
blowt>rs. 

4. We need jnuuediatt...· action 
to enJ conflict ove1 our old 
growth !oxests : Failure lo bring 
people together to agree on fut ·· 
ure use of ouL forests le~ve~ 
workers and communities with an 
uncertain future. People must 

5. Every tree we cut must 
be replaced. That means silvi 
c ulture c onducted year -round by 
the companies under strict pr ov·· 
incial standards . Not a contract 
basi s , but with full - time workers 
earning a living wage and working 
in the communities they live, not 
travelling the province like gyp 
sies. 

6. _We must deal with 
chemicals in the forest work 
place. My message to the indus-
try is this: get rid of wood 
preservatives. Stop putting 
workers' health and our environ
ment in jeopardy . Get 011 with 
the job of finding environmen 
lally·-':-5cJfe. ways of treating lum-· 
ber anq growing trees.. .·If the 
mar~etplJ.ce won't · · force the 
industl"y to do it; c.1 New De·mocra -· 
Lie gove.r.ument will. 

7. The government mllst quit 
squeezing the WCB on health and 
~afety in the workplace. The 
Socreds returned ovr.r $100 mil 
lion in WCB funds to employer s 
·over .the'· paSt two yeazs. 1· want 
that money· used to enforce health 
and ~ufety lilws in the workplace, 
and to fairly c;ompeusate injured 
worke:rs. 

8. Let's get 9e1lous dbout 
forestry Research and Develop ·· 
ment. We've got a $13 billion 
indust1y, yet in 1988 dnly $34 
mill-ion we11t lo R & D 111 B.C. 
'Only $2 million came from the 
industry itself. 

It'!;; time fur th1.: industry 
to invest in B.C. There's a 
direct link between R & D and 
selling new B.C. wood products on 
wo:rld markets. Sweden for exam 
ple, doubled their value··d<lded 
manufact~:r;ing by spending three 
times what we do on R & D. We 
t:<:U1 do the same. And thul megns 
new _jobs for B.C. workers. 

With the!;;e eight points of 
dCt\on, I bl::licve · we can move 
towards sustainable forests ir, 
B.c., ana · ao more to pLotect our 
environme'nt. 

3RDANNUAL 

FIREMEN'S 
Bll!JE 

Saturday, December 9 

Cocktails: 7:00 p.m. Dinner: 8.:00 p.m. 

Band: CANUCKS LIMITED 

Tickets: $25.00, Available From All Firemen 

For Table Reservations, Phone Lee Coran 

Sponsored by the Cauiar 
Volunteer Fire· Deparbnent 

Province of 
British Columbia 

October 2,. 1989 

Dear Editor; 
The Mulroney government is 

poised to deal a massive blow to 
the B.C. economy with its nine 
per-cent goods and services tax, 
and the lime hd::;. come tor provin 
cial leadership against the GST. 

The piemier must go to the 
First · Ministers' Conference io 
Ottawa next month - ilnd deliver a 
clear message to Br.ian Mul:roney: 
B.C. says no to the GST. 

It's no surprise British 
Columbians . are wondering where 
lhe Socreds staud on this reqres
sive tax. ~he GST will slash 
$400 million a year from B.C.'s 
economy and eliminate 9,000 jobs, 
but you wouldn't know it from 
listening to the Soczeds. 

This spring, when the Hul
ioney . govt::rnmcnt. WdS designing 
the GST, New Democrats piessed 
the Socreds to tell B1)tish Col 
umbians where they stood on the 
tax. They refused. 

Finance Hinisier Mel Cuuvel 
ier 1:ontinu~U lo evilJc the issue 
until sCptember, when he finally 
made the Socred position <..:le,JI 
with his proposal for a 10 -per 
t.:ent Iederal-p:rovir1cial lax grab . 

They want to b li y into this 
giant l~x g.i:::ab, which will r~ise 
the co::.; t of almo~t everything we 
buy. Funtrdl:; will be tc1xed, 
children's clothing will be tax 
ed, haircuts •nd taxi fares will 
be taxed ·- even restaurant food 
wi 11 be tnxed. 

New Di~rnor.r<tt s 
usked for: a :recdll 
latux e to rlehat.e 
B.C. tax grab and 
tive:..; to lhc GST. 
Zaln1 refused. 

immedi;it.ely 
of the leqis ·· 
this lllddt..~- in·
seek allcrua 
r'tctui c r Va nUer 

AnU wht:n Lhe ptL"111ic1 r e<.11 -
ized that a tax revolt was Lrtw 
lng in D.C., the Socretl Wdffling 
began_. .In _mid -.3ept~mber, Vander 
Zalm c9ntiad.lct6cl, hle govern-
1fLent '!) ·lorig ~ stc:.t1Hling :sul)pOr .t . -for 
the CST, dnd admitted the n~w · tax 
will l>~ devastating [or B. C. 

While· the Socred government 
scrambles to Cd~h up with public. 
opiniou, New Democrats are offer
ing concrete dlternative~ to the 
federal tax. 

In~tead 0[ a GST, New 
Ctdts advocate refozm of 

Demo ·· 
the 

exh,ting manuiactnr. i ng tax, 
shifting it to the retail level 
to avoid taxing expuxts. 

Instead o f scheming tu g~t a 
cut of the Mulroney tax-grJb, New 
Democrats are calling for a mini 
mum corporate income tax, u re 
view of federal spending, and a 
reduction ol inler ~s t rott! 5 to 
generate eco11omlc growth. 

It's time the Socreds joined 
New Democrats in opposing the 
G'ST . British Columbians expect 
the premier to stop waffling and 
stand firm uyuiu!;;t the Mulr:011ey 
government in Ottawa next morith. 

Yours truly 
Glen Clark (MT.A, Vancouver Ea s t) 

_ .!\!l : . : ·: New Democr_atic Finan:e Critic 

~ ----&=-
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Near Telegraph Creek Photos By Shearon Schielke 

------- ----~= ·== =----- ------------
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Cassiar 
Shopping Center 
Gigantic Inventory 

Clearance Sale 
Only Friday,NovemberlO, 1989 

25 1. Off On All Non-Food Priced Items, Like: 
· Nuts and Bolts, Tools, Automotives, Paint, Glues, Light Bulbs, 
· All Houseware, Cookware, Electrical Appliances,Mops, Brooms, Bake ware, 
- All Giftware, Pictures, Luggage, Crystal, Ceramics, Picture Frames, Brass, 
- All Footware, Winter Boots, Running Shoes, Ladies and Mens Dress Shoes and Boots 
- All Stationary, and School Supplies 
-All Toys, T.V.s,Stereos, ~- \ 
· All Christmas Decorations and Cards 
- Films, Cameras, 
· Health and Beauty Products. 

FROM OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT: o 
Regular Price Special 

lb Kg lb Kg 

Prime Rib Roast 6.56 14.45 4.31 9.50 

Boneless Chuck Roast 3.68 8.11 2.26 4.99 

T-Bone Steak 7.01 15.45 3.99 8.80 

Spareribs 3.61 7.95 1.99 4.39 

Watch for Bruno's homemade sausages made right here in Cassiar. 

Bananas 

2 lbs/$1.00 

Carrots 2 lb bags 
.69' a bag 

West Margarine 

l .36 Kg $2,69 

Produce - Super Buys 
Apples Red Or Golden Delicious 

.49' lb. 
Green Cabbage 

.25' lb 

Grocery - Super Savers 

Jumbo Yellow/ Onions 

.39' lb 

• Swift Canned Ham 

680 g $5.39 each 

Campbells Cream of Mushroom Soup 

284 ml 2 for $1.49 

Niagra Frozen Orange Juice 
341 ml $1.39 each 

Money's Mushroom Pieces & Stems 

284 m I . 99' each 

Del Monte 
Fruit Cocktail 

398 ml $1.49 each 

Phone 778-7668 Closed Saturday November 11 For Remembrance Day 

• , ·-···-- ··-···-- "\ . - - -'··_· ... .... _ .,_ • "-1....,.. . ~ ... 1 .... 1 ..... ...... , ~ 

~.,~~-at).~l,~....Li,-::C~A..ttL .. ~.JCl'-~~~~'"'f..._~~~~1 
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IN AND AROUND 
5 

SCHOUL DANCE - The cassiar , 
student Society sponsored a "Wel

come Back" dance on the evening 
of Se l:)tember 29. The dance was 
well utt e nded by t he student 
body, and I wuuld 1 ike lo thank 
Lin· 0.,1. , ,Jason Helierl fur: his 
f i IL i:" 1'1ll U;:$ i c " . 

TO ~ARE NT S 
Interim re1:1or.ls wi::re ni<lilet.1 out: 
Llur i nl.J the week o( October. 16 - 20. 
It you liavt.· any concerns about 
the ~1toyre s ~ o f your c hild ~s in ·· 
dicated by t hese reports please 
f.•.: ,~ l fr 1~, - Lu mdk e ,H1 <.tpppointmC:nt 
a ~ s oo n d ;:$ pos s ible. 

GUEST SPEAKERS On behalf 
u( Fdudly Manage menl 11/12 , I 
wuult.1 li ke to thank Hr. Gerry 
Gramek fur s pea kir1g to the class 
on t he lupic of dlcohol and druy 
dbuse amongst teenagers. 

On the afternoon of October 
26 , re~r~~cr1tatives from No r th e r11 
Li.yhL; ·. r.olle y e :::. poke lo uur yra1lf: 
10, 11 and 12 students about 
post-secondary programs available 
In e.c., particularly those pro
grams available at Northern 
Lights College. 

: migh t uJd, lt1dl if pc1£.t~:1 I. :., 
,=unl. ::;tude nts h,1v e a ny ques t iou~ 
r e1Jdttli11y bJU :;l :..ieC:o udary cducd · 
Li u 11, p lea::.e (1::el fret:: lo contact 
lit,_. cvu n~;el l iriy ;.;tu££ , eilht!r Ms . 
Hc LentJ vl Mr. Baker dt C.S.S. fo r 
d ::. :.... i.:;t,ttu .. e . 

SPORTS NRWS The ir1t ra mutdl 
volleyball program started 011 

Se vtPmber 30 , with a five :·.earn 
l eaque compri sed of Teams Cd.nadd, 
U.S.A., u .s.s. R •• lr:an dnd Ir:u.4.. 
I would like to thank Adrian Dos
ti e fur ury<lnizing the teams. Is 
il dllY s urpri se that the Dos's 
tedm i ~ in fi :;..; l pldce? 

In .n:{er,: nce tu E-xtramurals, 
Mr. vdn t.1t:! Katu{J dut.1 Mr. Tr.~ :;. k 
are c o:a~h i riq the boys and •Jirls 
vullcyball t~ams. Th(> lea ms <1nt 
lclt,•,)te hctvlng 9:.:tto~ ~~ ,Jgal11::,t Wat ·· 
t.0 11 and [ie.;1.:31~ Lake. If the s t.u 
dents t..:a. n tdi!:>e enouqli money, 
they mdy l)at:ti c ipate in a lourn · 
amcnt lr, F'oi:t Nel!..Vn . 

Parminder Mangat 
David Poppy 
Jason Quinn 
Robert Randell 
Stephen Ryan 
Sonia Saro 
Steve Vidovic 
Jan Wypych 
Mar:k Wypyc h 

DATES TO REMEMBER : 
November 10 11:15 Annual 
Remembrance Day Assembly at 
Cassiar Secondary School. 
No vember 13 Rt:membrance Day 
holiday 
Novernber 1 7 ·- End Q [ ter:m 1 
November 25 - Open .House, par:ent:;; 
mdy pick up the ir children's 
report card from 1 - 9 p.ro. 

/ 'n:,~u.-,1Er/Tfj."'(Tq,v: 
, __ :l=~ i', i7 ) 57 
\ SAT, : _., _ __ _ft,- ' 

11n ; 
CASSIAR STUDENTS SOCIETY 

The executive s of the 1989-90 
Ca~siar Student Society a rc: 
President - Ellen Artico 
Vice-Presid~nt · .. Vickie Kornelsori 
Secr.~lary/Trcasurer · Sonia Saro 
The three executives have gr:eat 
pld11~ for the ::i tudent society dnU 
I look forward to working with 
the m and the test of the student 

CASSIAR SECONDARY SCHOOL 
PHILOSOPHY 

through wh ich to view, live in, 
and contribute to our society . 

Our schoo l environment is 
conducive to devel oping mutual 
respect and courtesy among stu
dents, staf f and parent s by being 
a safe, pleasant, understanding 
and stimula ting environment. 
Such an environment foste rs the 
devel opment and maintenance of 
personal relationships, . a sensi
tivity and acceptance of others, 
the ability to communicate and 
parti ci pate effectively, a know
ledge of rights and an acceptance 
of responsibilities for pe rsonal 
and group actions. 

Our school is responsible to 
the community for the _following: 
being receptLve to parent, com
munity - and social agency feed -
back; involving the community in 
changes which may involve them in 
whol e lit in part; understanding 
and r es pecting the local conunun
ity's values~ c ustoms, and expec
tations and being a positive, 
contributing member of the local 
community. . 

By mee ting individual and 
or:ganizationdl needs, and through 
feedback. from out.sirJc the system, 
the sctiool equips students to be 
contributors in society. 

CASSIAR SECONDARY SCHOOL 
OBJECTIVES 

The more &pecific objective::i 
derived from the general phi lo$ ·· 
ophy arc at. follows: 
1 . The sct1ool will provide the 
stude11ts wi t h exposure to d var
iety of liie · time inter e~ ts so 
that the potential for ex~lora
tion of these interests can be 
realized. 
2. The school will provide the 
students with ways of applying 

The role of our school i s to what is learned in school to life 
develop wi s dom, . discipline, situations. 
~kill s , abilitle!.i, credtivity, a J. The school will provide the 
Vdlue sy~lem dlld chdrdcte.t in ::;ludeuts with the opportunity for 
!.itude11ls through the processes of lndlvlductl tiUCCe~:3 iu curricular 
tea,: hing, training and studying dnd extrd-curriculdr proyrams. 
by providing meaningful educa- 4. The school will provide an 
tional experiences. These educa- environment where the students 
tional experience:; will t.ake int.a can pursue creative activities so 
dccounl the realities of the that poteµti~l for exploration of 
larger society while dllempllng these activiti~s can be realized. 
to dcc.:ommodat e the r.e<:1.llti~s of 5. The sc.::hool will attempt to 
ouc small, isoldted scltin']. inform and will encourage paren-· 

Cur school's primary respon - tal iuvolvcme nl in the school 
sib.ility is to meel the educd.. program. 
tional and vocational needs of 6. The school will provide 
:;tudents through the acquisition fdcilities for the maintenance of 
and appl icat inn of knowledge the personal hygiene of the -' 
qai11ed in lheic schu,)1 experi school's studei11:s. 
ences. Students ar.e e'-iuipped · to 7 . The school will provide 

SCHOOL PHILOSOPHY AND leacn iurJ e pendenlly, to upply facilities for: the community ' s 
OBJECTIVES - have incluUed with var.iety of ratio11a l approaclies, educational and recreational 
this edition o( the Courier, a ,;rn<l to Uedl effcL:tively with needs .. 
copy of our school's philosovhy changes once they ledve the edu - fl. The school w1i1 provide an 
and objectives. If you have any cc1tional setting. Through the adult education program to allow 
questions ab0ut these.two - items development of a variety of basi c adults to take high school cour ··· 
please give u :::. a call-. skills, students tihdll become ses for credit or non-credit. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE - I would capable participants in post-sec- 9. The school will dt·tempt to 
like t o congrotulate thi: .. follow - ondary institution::;, the ldbour be 1,wolved ln community activl-
i11y slud~nts for having perfect force, and society in general. ties. 
attendance, includir1g no lates our school, in a s upportive 
for lite period 0£ September 5 role, with parents and the commu ·-
Oc tober 16. nity, provides a wide variety of 

Ellen Art.i co activities, situations and meth -
San,uel Bondesen ods to r1urtur: e the emotional, in -
S t1 elly Ilondese1l tellectual, phys ical, social, and 
Chad Clark personal growth of students. The 
Adrian Dostie schoo l is sensitive and accomo -
Roberl Dostie ddtes the spec ial needs of all 
C:atherine Dragojevich studen t s . Good citizenship and 
Pdtricia· Gorski sportsmdnship are ·encouraged. 
Miri a 1n Koch Curricular and extra-curricular: 
Dubravko Kovacic activities provide ~tudents with 
Vlado· K0Vac·ic a well-r:ounded perspective L -~C ?ib,oV\ 2, 9<\ll<;'(S rO ,,bmtg~~\ o,b~~r-1 _______ -- t ~~ff,:, :1_;q_o_, 12_"_1a_.,._' _) _c_l?_r_t,~·-_;:_· t;_'~_' :W:U:-1'l 

Claire Babcock 
Mobile Artist 

Submil l ed l.iy Br enda Drown 

Cid irt Bdbcu c k hd;.; IJee11 a 
palnler: all tie r life ~pe c lallz 
i ny ir1 wdtercolour~ , past~ls, 
(, i 1s c1nrl ic,on,1 ~n.irit::;. :> he d tLen 
J ed tl'ie Var,couvt::r School o[ Ar t 
dnd dl:so spent somt:: ti me in L0n 
do11 , Enqlar1d. Cl.::iire ' s home is 
in Ly11r1 V, .. iJJe}', Nurlh Vuncouver 
where she ha$ her owli stuJi 'o . 

Claire i::i enjoyl11g t1~r f ir: st 
trip in a mobile studio and wou ld 
li ke Lo c:unti r1~ e teachir1g work 
s h o ps. Sht: i s employe_d by the 
Emily Car r Oulredct1 ~ rog 1,,n1 and 
is tr avelling t he Yu kon and B.C. 
a:ceas . Ifftel'..1.! S l. in the wor ksho ps 
vary in communities , dependiuq on 
whethe r 01 nut lhey have art 
groups a1ld ·~0od a rt teactiers. 

Cl,1ire leels <lrt ls a n i m 
portant par t of life and furthet 
education is needed ir1 l.he art 
field for the publi c t o apprec 
jaL....: i L mor l! . 
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subaltted by Sandra Sandvik 

For the f1rst time ln more 
than seven years the Mobile Art 
studio (formerly the Print Mob
ile} came back to the northern 
communities of Atlin and Cassiar. 
Along with the Mobile Art Studio 
we had Vancouver Artist/Instruc
tor Claire Babcock. 

Claire's t1me in casslar was 
well spent. It started with a 
weekend workshop which took place 
In the MobHe Art Studio. Parti
cipants started with brush and 
ink techniques and then moved 
into brush and watercolour. 
Participants then had the oppor
tunity to explore the possibil
ities of. combining watercolour 
with pastel, watercolour with 
ink, and resist drawings. 

Following the weekend work
shop, a mono-printing workshop 
was planned. This workshop at
tracted local residents and Good 
Hope Lake residents. 

Between workshops Claire 
Babcock worked with nineteen 
students from the Grade Four 
class and twelve students from 
the Art classes in the High 
School. Also a full day was 
spent at Good Hope Lake School. 
The work that was produced during 
these sessions was wonderful, 
vibrant.and imaginati~e. 

Claire left for Vancouver 
with the walls of the Mobile Art 
Studio covered in work from Atlin 
and cassiar participants to show 
to staff and students at Emily 
Carr College. 

FOR SALE 
Approximately two miles east of 
cassiar: 1.19 acres titled lan~ 
bordered by highway . Natura\: 
mount~in spring provides excel
lent running water. The two 
bedroom house has wall to wall 
carpeting throughout and double 
paned, wooden framed windows. 
Kitchen has lots of cupboards, 
double stainless steel sink, pro
pane stove and large fridge . 
Bathroom is complete with flush , 
toilet, bathtub and hot water · 
heater . R.c.s. wood stove in 
living room; lots of wood is 
already cut and piled. Two wood
en sheds: 6'x 8 1 and lO'x 12 1 1 
both with good shelving. Good 
rental property investment. 
Asking $12,000. Phone Car-y at 
778-7454 to view. 

Here Endeth the Lesson 
A uniformed Salvation Army 

lass came into my father's lum
beryard once many years ago ask
ing for a donation to help the 
Army's work with unfortunates "in 
foreign lands." She blessed us 
for the gift and turned to a 
customer with the same request. 

I was a youngster at the 
time and got extremely embarrass
ed over the customer's sudden 
angry outburst: "Collecting money 
for foreigners when there are so 
many· needing help in Canada •.. " 
On and on like that. I stole a 
peek at the lass and was amazed 
at her cool ~composure and intent 
attention to his tirade. 

When the customer finally 
ran out of steam this wonderful 
young woman calmly said, "Would 
you llke to help our work wlth 
the unfortunates in Canada, sir?" 

His eyes opened large with 
amazement, he mumbled · something, 
dug a lollar out of his pocket (a 
very large donation then) and 
fled as she blessed hlm . 

STIKINE RIVERSONG LODGE 
and ,GENERAL STORE 

BIG SAVINGS TO START 
YOUR WINTERJ 

B.C. approved guest rooms 

Large groups ond crews accomodated 

Cafe features home-cooking 
Groceries, gas and oil 
Expiditing 
Husquavarna and Still Chainsaws 

HOURS 

11 :00 a.rtl. - 7:00 p.m. 

BEAUTIFUL 

HISTORIC BUILDING 
OVERLOOKING Seven Days a Week 

THE STIKINE RIVER 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
PHONE 235-3196 (Telegraph Creek) 

Get ready for the deal Grab a sharp new machine 
of the year! along with a real sweet deal! 
::: ::~~ Sf!I): ~~d~. But you'd better hurcy! 

:::::i·i::~~~·;.~~~~ ski-doo.1000 
~and at special prices_ Ol/tl 111Gf ts l'flllOIIMIUICI. 

STIKINE RIVERSONG LODGE and 
GENERAL STORE Telegraph Creek, B.C. 
New Machines in stack, 
Tundra /angtrock, Cheyenne & Nordic 50. 
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~INANDAROUND}SNOWRIDGE~ ELEMENTARY£SCHOI!: 
REPOR'I'ING PERIODS - Tht revi s ion 
of th~ Sc llu o l Ac t now require ~ 
lha t reporliny tu par e nt s occurs 
[ive tiim:: :::. a y~ar , instead of 
luur whic:t1 Wd ~ uu.r: k)tevious l.JidC 

ti ce . The t~purling dat~~ d 11d 
methud s tur lt1i ~ sc hool year dIC 

·a s fol l n ws: 
De c embe, 8 Wrilt er1 Rcl_Jurl Cilrd 
Fe~ruary 7 Parenl Tea c he r Iriter -

view 
Mdrct1 . ~ Writt e11 Report CarJ 
June 28 Writt e n Report Cdrd 
PARENT TEACHER i. NTERVIEWS Our 
fi, s l ucl of pilrent interview~ 
t:ur tl1e year wets extremely well ·
dtlended. Only tiix parents from 
our entlre school pol.JUldtion wer e 
unJ Lle to rltl~nd. Th~ s taff a nd 
st ud~rit~ wu~ld like to tha~k par 
en t:::.~ i.ur t.tit·ir i1 , L1..'.r1,;~; t dnd s ut-, 
uur 1. ic i lhls vi.tctl i;.,att of y our 
chi lll ' ~, t-d•H:.:.:ttiun. 
OUR COLD WEATHER POL I CY With 
Ll1L· u tl5cl ul our culJ wedl her, a 
cldri£icdti v n .,( vut cold weatho: r 
policy is in order . rlc.!re':~ what 
we h<.1ve Ju11 ~ in r c ~ t,n t1~'1':° to (c:•at -
o: nlal ;.;u ncer11:.., dnd intJu.irit:s: 

1. Th~.: er it.c.J l t cU"1pcr<-1turL: 
t or •lt:c1.,11i nq ,Hul ''in" Jdy dt t he 
:;;c huul i::; riuniinally 28C . The 
G l.rt"t( hu :5 L•: vi :::. e d l b.is upw.nd 
tram l!1e prevluu~ le v~l of -3 ~C. 
Wh1..:n U 1e l.clL1l) t'!dl U!e is · 28 o r 
lo wer, the child ren will be per 
mi tlcd to e11lcr the buildiny u.t 
8;35 a .m. inst.1~ad n( 8:50 a. m. 
Jn,1 ll• t~ main ln ~ ide during lu1tch 
liuut. Factur s ::,uc h a::; wind co n 
Jit..itllJ~ will be taken into cu n. ·· 
:5 id er.::tt. i 011. ' 

hour , whi c h permit many to remain 
insi d e . 

Ensuri11g your ch ild ' s :::.afety 
and comfort during cold weather 
is primarily d parental respons
ibility . Here 1 s what you· ca n do 
to help: 

1 . Make s ur e your children 
aLe pro perly dressed. Hats, 
mitts, scar v~ s and s 11 owpa11t s 
should be sta ndard equipment , yet 
many children come witfioul them. 
Make sure they have them - and 
that El1ey Wcdr thetn ! 

2. Monitor th e ir departure 
lime from home! The sc hvol prov 
ides no supervision prior to 8:35 
d.m. - childrcr, who Jrrive before 
then sper1U unneces s ctr.i. ly long 
pe r i.uds uf lime v uLslde i n the 
cold . When the temperature 
drop s , have them le,Jve home later 
~o they drrive just in tiru~ for 
the 8:50 ~. 1~ . dnd 8:55 a.m . 
bell &. Yuu c a11 con trol the i r 
cxpusure li111e by controlllny the 
time they leave homt=:. 

J . CunsiJer drivin g them to 
school - and picking them uv for 
lunch. Teact,ers and other scbool 
personnel dre espe~ ially appreci ·· 
ativc of their lunr. h break when 
their dayti h~ve been lengthened 
t.,y lcltimJ the stude nts in early 
awJ kectJinq them in th10uqh re 
cess . Tt1l ~ is especially true if 
the cold weather lasts ruute than 
d couple uf days . 
ASS EM BLZ EJ Our sc ho ol a ::,=, emb -
lies hav e ta ken on a new fur.mdt 
tt1i s year. In order ~u in c r ~ase 
o ur "who l(.· :;cliool '' :..•p1rll, ~c nuw 
hold u.t.11: d S::io= mbl ies every Friday 
mor11lny ,1 1. ') .00 a.rn . Instedd. of 

having one particular class pe r 
form, as we have in the past, ~ny 
child or group of children can 
vo lunteer to share a poem, song , 
story or play. The assembly con
cludes with a sl nq-sung wi t h 
''Puff tl1e Magic Dragon'' the most 
popular so far!! The tone of 
these asse mb l ie s is very infor mal 
- and, as always , parer1ts dre 
welcome! ! 
A VERY SPECIAL DAY FOR BRANDON 
MANDERSON - Fire Chie f Brandon 
Ma nderson reported havinq ''a very 
s pe cial day'' during his lunch 
with the ''other'' Fire Chief Tony 
Coran. Brandon's name was drawn 
in the annual ''Fire Chief for a 
Day" contest -· and he wa s treated 
to lu nch, a ride in the fire 
truck, and use of d "r ~~l" f ire
man' s hat for a ·whole day. Con
grat,ilatlons, Ch ief Manderson 
a nd thank you, Chi ef Cora n. 

HOT LUNCHES The Gr;.tde Seven 
class ha s assumed responsibility 
fo r prov iding Ho t Dog Lunches 
every second Friday. Thei r 
vrices a1e as follows: $1.50 fo r 
1 hot dog and milk, $2.00 for 
hol doys dnd 1 milk. The st u · 
dent s col l ect their money in 
tltlvance on the Mondny, Tuetitld.y 
and Wetlnesday, of each week that 
lunches are scheduled. 
SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL - A re 
minder that the School Advi sor y 
Council meets every seco nd Wed 
r1e sday at 7:30 p.m. The next 
meeting will be on November 8 at 
Cassi.Jr Se:cundary Scho<,l . Plt:ase 
atter1d. 

Our Lady of Lourde• 

Annual Tea, Bake Sale & Bazaar 
WILL BE HELD 

ON 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th 
'cit THE REC CENTRE 2 p.m. 

*: RAFFLE ·O 
1st PRIZE . FOOD HAMPER 

2nd and 3rd PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED 
TICKETS. $2.00 each 3 for $5.00 

DOOR PRIZES $ SPECIAL TABLE FOR -CHILDREN 

DONATIONS OF HANDICRAFTS 
KNITTING, SEWING, CROCHETING, OTHER CRAFTS AND BAKING 

WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED 

-~:,..; 

" TIQNlJ;t.ONf JQ.!\N.,HA.ijJaN AI l.lfJ-l3Q.3 •• 
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Do Carpetbaggers Come To Cassiar? 
Ed1tors Note: The follow1ng art
icle was submitted by the owner 
of the local supermarket, 1t is 
being printed here in it's enti
rety for our readers' cons1der
ation. 

THE DAY THE CARPETBAGGERS CAKE TO 
CASSIAR 

There is someth1ng unscrup
ulous assoc1ated with the word 
" carpetbagger." carpetbaggers 
were traditionally Northerners 
who went south to profit froa un
settled conditions · following the 
Civil War in the United States. 
They were conmen who "took th·e 
southerners for whatever they 
could." 

Market conditions in cassiar 
are resticted due to our isola
tion and relatively small pop
ulation. casslar, therefore is a 
prime target for Southerners who 
come North to profit from the 
conditions of an "unsettling mar
ket. "We get more than our fair 
share of travelling salesmen who 
sell everything from life 1nsur
,ance to vegetables. Some of these 
travellers are reminiscent of 
snake oil peddlers who covered 
the wagon trails of the Old West 
clalalng that their dope cured 
everything. With lots of hype and 
sleight of hand, the unsuspecting 
custoaer's attent1on is r1veted 
by some •absolutely too good to 
be true deal" and bingo, before 
they know it, they've signed on 
the dotted line and purchased a 
bridge in San Francisco harbour. 

A recent traveller to these 
parts purported incredible deals 
on food prod~cts: a ·1 lb . block 
of -margarine for $.49, l kg of 
hash browns or french fries for 
$.49, meat plea, luncheon meats 
and frozen ju1ce for $.69. can we 
cassiarites be so gullible as to 
believe that there is no hidden 
cost to buying margarine for $.49 
- after all, we can't buy margar
ine for $.49 at the local store. 

Ladies and Gentlebeans lend 
ae your ears: Rule I 1: There is 
no such thing as a free lunch 1 

As an exercise we compared 
the costs of the total package 
associated with the $.49 '!"'rgar
ine sale pitch versus the 
costs for the same products at a 
local retail establishment. The 
resultS strongly support the val
l~lty of rule I l as written 
above. 

Regular pr ices 
retail store: 

Beef 

at 

Pork, lamb, poultry 
Groceries 

TOTAL PACKAGE 

the local 

$ 756.53 
$ 868.88 
$ 709.57 

$ 2.334.98 

Special price offered 
margarine salesman. 

by the 

Beef 
Pork, lamb, pou~try 
Groceries 

TOTAL PACKAGE 

$ 1266.94 
$ 1429.22 
$ 799.68 

$ 3,495.84 

courteous people 
establisment is, $ 
seems a hell of a 
for margarine that 
$ .49 a pound . 

at the local 
1,160.86. That 
price to pay 

started out at 

Aside from the 25\ or so 
sav1ngS realized from buying loc
ally, your money, when locally 
spent, stays in the comm.unity 
where it 1s used to provide jobs, 
enhance your choice of products 
at the store and, last but not 
least, finds its way to benefit
ting many of the volunteer organ
_izations supported .by your local 
merchants. 

The Pros and Cons 

I am sure that as far back 
as civilization has exl"sted we 
have had salesmen, peddlers, con 
men, carpetbaggers etc. coming 
down the road. In fact I remember 
fondly the twice a year trips by 
the Raleigh man with his horse 
and buggy. 

Before the days of big towns 
and modern supermarkets these 
travelling entrepreneurs were 
usually welcomed wherever they 
went, unless they were the con 
sa.n type or the snake oil sales
man. A number of these salesmen 
types decided that they could 
probably do better in one loca
tion and the concept has cont1n
ued to grow from country store to 
corner store to supermarket. ,But 
even with all the supermarkets 
and service counters and offices 
available, the salesman type 
still keeps com1ng down the road 
offering us more or different or 
cheaper or aore expensive or 
whatever. 

In our situation here at 
cassiar we see entrepreneurs or 
business people struggle against 
overwhelm1ng odds to provide at 
least some basic service for us, 
and while all complain about the 
service or the groceries or the 
high cost of living here, I bel
ieve also that these business 
people who have staked their 
future on the people of cassiar 
get very ag1tated or upset or 
downright angry when somebody 

moves 1n on their territory or 
what they perceive as the1r terr
itory. 

store. When I contacted"·.the man
ager of the salesman's operation, 
he suggested that prices alone 
were not the only factors to be 
considered . F1rstly, people ~re 
free to choose where and how to 
shop. Secondly, his company was 
offering a service that was supp
osed to save money by curbing im
pulse buying. They also guarante
ed their prices on repeat orders 
for up to eight months. The man
ger also stated that they are a 
Canada wide food distributor and 
that the parent company has been 
in business for a long time. They 
do not belong to the Better Busi
ness Bureau, but then again 
neither do a large percentage of 
other businesses. The manager 
also added the 1nforllWlt1on that 
their status in cassiar had not 
been very successful and that 
they had received a good deal of 
negative feelings from the pub
lic. so unbeknown to the local 
owner he has the support of most 
of the people in Cassiar. The 
other fact mentioned by the 
manager is that the major1ty of 
his sales were from people who 
claimed they travelled to White
horse, Terrace or Smithers for 
their shopping needs. 

What It bolls down to In the 
end is that the customer 1s the 
person with the money and has the 
final choice. But whether they 
shop locally, drive to the next 
centre or order from a salesman 
they should bear In mind this 
motto. 

"LET THE" BUYBR BEWARE" 

But the fact that we do have 
some services locally and we are 
fairly remote, does not deter the 
saleman or peddler or con man 
from finding us and offering us 
more. The sad fact of the matter 
is that we can all, if we feel 
like it, ·bet our · money against 1 

the odds and go into business. Lll!!lll!Wol!!!!~· 

PROBLEMS? That's the free enterpr1se sys
tem. Nobody gets a captive 
aud1ence or, 1n this case, 
captive customer . 

Hy interest in the above 
refers to a case that came about 
as a result of a radio broadcast 
from Whitehorse where the local 
merchants were basically saying 
the same thing, that peddlers and 
salesmen were cutting into the1r 
share of the market at higher 
prices and with no benefit to the 
town. 

In our own case, after comp
paring store pr1ces against the 
aaleama.n'a offered price, it was 
worth noting that d~y gooda and 

Find out how you can 

-cure your money problem. 

Simply send a stamped , 
self-addressed · envelope and 

$1 U.S., $1.25 Canadian to 

C. · J. Enterprises 
P.O. Box .3314 
Valdez, Alaska 

groceries were cheaper from the 
so, the total savings to salesaan, beef, pork, frozen 99686 (Funds) 

t ~ se who buy f ·resh food fr-om the foods etc. - were -cheaper · at · · the -~~ .... , . · ....... • ,, , • 

!~~;4!.f~~%!...~~~~,~~~,,.t~~~~~~~~~~~~k 



OUR .. POfNT ~ 

g'ASS:fA8~· 
Box 100 /CASSfAR ftC.M.P. 

/>, fj you a re awar e , th(! te has 
rlul be ~ 11 J dog catcl1et ln Lhe 
Cd ~:;;i..:u. Lu wns ite f cH: s ome titfle . 
Fr om time t o time , and e s ~ec iai l y 
du r iny the wiriler ~~a~un , !:tie 
R. C .M . P. o ffi ce and the gover11 -
fltt! nl ...igenl (t:celve numerous cow
plai11t~ regarding dogs. 

Because ot ctn ir1credse l n 
ttie 11umb~r of complaints the 
R . C .M . r . arc ~r e par e1l l o entorce 
t w0 sec.:t ion:J undl!r the " Livestoc k 
Prul~ction Ac l '' . 

:;ec L1,J t1 5 r~lates to do<J 
~ack~ and ~ldtes : ' ' whe r e ct ~~J~c 
officer or a r1y other per son or 
class of per s ons dUthor lz~d ~y 
t h •: Co mnti ;jS lone r for t h e purpose 
u f Lh l ~ ~ccllon , finds d <l oy ru 11 ·· 

11i11•:; 111 d ll·-n .: J... ht may ki ll the 
,]c,y. 

Under t he de£lnitlon of Lt1i s 
Ac t a pack cons i sts of t w; or 
mor e dogs that are . runni ng at 
large. 

Se~liun £ celd l es to dogs 
c r:1 usir11:1 inju.i:y 01: dama9e a nd 
states : 

''Whe re a person (i nds a dug 
(a.) running at larg e ; or (ti) at 
lac..:l'.1119 o r viciously pursuing a 
pe r s u n or a. domest i c animal, he 
may ki l.1 lht-! dog. " 

Tht R . C .M .P . wi s h to adv i se 
Lhe c itizen s thal lhey clo nul 
int~nJ to begin actively sea r c l1-
irig fo r dogs at l ai: ge, nor d o 
they wi sh to t:ncourage the <..: it i ·· 
z c ns Lu enforce Lh i s Act . We 
are , howe ver , p repa r ed to act on 
~ez lou~ cumpla i nts a nd or1ly on 
serious c omp la i nts. 

Ca;siar, B~ 
voc·1eo 

N:ame ,._. -----
Street -...,_-...,_...,_...,_-

Citv 
Provi!')ce _.,,..,., ______ _ 

:eQ$FC•-· ---
. i,JZ,.OO ,P,er}'g~r 

Help Support The Class 
~ Of 1990 ~ 
~ ·RENT-A-GRAD 

There a re fifteen grads, eager to help you out! 

All money goes directly to the Grad 1990 fund . 

No reasonable offers will be re fuse d . 

We will try to accommodate a ll offers, even on 
short notice/-

It's snO\V .g. What a great time to get a new snowmobile- especially 
an Arctic ..ii:-! Instead of hibernating all winter, you could be out turn
ing winter into a wonderland of fun. Once you've got a new Cat, you'll 

Possible job• include: 
- tutoring 
- chopping wood 

wish it would snow forever. ~ •a••••-~•: ...... 
AIIC11CW" 

World Class Snowmobiles"' 
OAmro Inc .. 1989 . .,.Trademarks of Ar:i,:,, Inc. 

- babysitting 
- housecleaning 
- snow shovelling 
- ?? 

For more information, or to rent a grad, 
contact any grad, or phone CaHiar 

Secondary, 778-7367. 

• GAS • 01.L • PROPA~E • T IRES • PARTS • REPAIRS • 

(604,. 778-7383 

Hours: 

9:00 am .To 6:00 pm 

7 Days A Week 

·P . O . BOX 38 , 

CASSIAR, 8.C . 

V OC IEO 

Welding _ bay now open 

• cassiar 

f, 
t 
f 
l 
f 

f 
t 
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_,,,c, Xrtt 
Looking for some fun? Like 

t o socialize? En j oy music? 
Wanting to get into# shape? Come 
and . try aerobics . 

Aerobics has been a tremen
dous hit since starting it's 
debut here in Cassiar, thanks to 
Wolfgang Pauli I Hen and women 
alike have joined in on the road 
to fitness and health. Come join 
us for an hour of exercising and 
stretching to music . Classes are 
held on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays from 6:30 p.m. to 7 : 30 
p.m . 

For the novice " skiers we 
will train you in the basic 
principles of skiing and how to 
properly use the ski lift . 
Fee Schedule: 
Adults $7 dally· or $30 month ly 
Students $5 dally or $30 monthly 
Family $50 monthly . 

If you haven't learned how 

Squash has had a very active 
group over the past few years and 
the numbers continue to grow. 
Should you be interested in 
learning how to play, our inst
ructor Blyth Grimmett will prov
ide personal coaching {racquet 
provided) . 

Due to limited playing time, 
the squash court should be booked 
in advance. The schedule is 
posted in, the Rec Attendant's 
office. 

Cost is $1 per day or' $10 
per month. Regular players must 
bring their own racquet. There is a d rop in fee of $1 

per session or $10 per month for 
membersh ips . to ski yet, you don't know what CROSS COUNTRY SK I I NG 

Don't t ust t h i nk a bout it. 
you are missing, and for those 
who have, we know we' 11 see you 

Do it! 

DATE 

Oct. 

Oct . 

Oct. 

Oct . 

Oct . 

Oct. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov . 

Nov. 

Nov . 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

there! 

PARJ1ICIPACTION 
MAKES PERFECT 

CASSIAR MIXED VOLLEYBALL 
22 · SCHEDULE Nov. 1 vs 2 8 : 00 

3 vs 4 9 : 00 
Nov . 26 5 vs 6 6 : 00 

TEAMS TIME l vs 3 7 :00 

18 1 vs 2 8:00 Nov . 2 7 4 vs 2 8: 00 
3 v s 4 9:00 5 V& 1 9:00 

22 5 vs 6 6:00 NOv. 29 6 vs 2 8 :00 
l VS 3 7:00 3 vs 5 9 :00 

23 2 vs 8 : 00 Dec . vs 6 6:00 
5 vs 9:00 vs 3 7:00 

25 6 vs 2 8:00 Dec . 4 l vs 4 8 : 00 
3 vs 5 9:00 6 vs 3 9: 0 0 

29 4 vs 6 6:00 Dec. 6 l vs 6 8 : 00 
2 vs 3 7:00 2 vs 5 9:00 

30 1 v s 4 8:00 Dec. 10 4 vs 5 6:00 
6 vs 3 9:00 1 V15 2 7 : 00 

1 1 vs 6 8:00 11 3 vs 4 8:00 Dec. 
2 VS 5 9:00 5 vs 6 9:00 

5 4 vs 5 6:00 l 3 8 : 00 
2 

Dec . 13 V15 
l vs 7:00 2 4 9:00 vs 

6 3 vs 4 8:00 Dec. 14 5 VS l 8:00 
5 vs 6 ·9 :00 6 vs 2 9 : 00 

8 l VS 3 8:00 17 3 5 6:00 Dec. vs 
2 vs 4 9:00 4 vs 6 7:00 

12 5 vs 1 6:00 PLEASE NOTE: 
6 vs 2 7:00 

Games are best two out of 
13 3 vs 5 8 : 00 thi::ee . 

4 vs 6 9:00 - Three females must be on the 
court a t all t irnes. 

1 5 2 VS 3 8:00 - If you ai::e unable to make a 
l VS 4 9:00 game, please l et your Team c ap-

tain know in advance ( if pos-
19 VS 3 6 : 00 slble). 

vs 5 7:00 
CAPTAINS of each garile, please 

20 l v s 6 8:00 mark down youi:: wins on t he 
4 VS 5 9:00 winners s heet after each game. · 

Learn to enjoy the great 
outdoors in lovely Cassiar 
country either by yourself or 
with a loved one through cross 
country skiing . 

It I s a great sport for all 
ages, so come on o ut and l earn to 
really appreciate winter. 

The course is designed for 
beginners or anyone wishing to 
improve on their skiing style . 

For further information 
please contact Blyth at the Rec-

reati o n Ce~ 

CASSIAR MIXED VOLLEYBALL 

TEAM 11 - "THII RIGHT STUFF" 

Phone No . 

Blyth Gr immet 7237 
Bari::y Thomas 7327 
Celenka Krawczyk 7324 
Guy Baillargeron 7241 
Suzi Baillargeron 7241 
Dana Jakubec 7424 
Jackie Duke 7733 
Peter Gillies 7353 
Wenndee Quinn 7580 

TEAM 12 - "HiGH TOPS" 

Phone No. 

Wolfgang Paull 7215 
John Wilcox 7262 
Sand l Wilcox 7262 
Edith carrier 7532 
Peggy Tomashewski 7855 
Bev Storie 
Ernest Kochmarskl 
Luc Pi::evost 7697 
Jay Le~ 7715 

TEAM 13 - "STRIKE FORCE" 

Phone No . 

Ashley Brown 7337 
Karle Brown 7337 
Melanie Molloy 7209 
Chuck Molloy 7209 
Stu Pike 7507 
Wendy Matsubuchi 7367 
David Poppy Sr . 
David Poppy J r. 
Ian Gostindie (Sun) 
Anita Wilson (Spare) 

~ 
7210 

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL 

This year's fall/winter 
program of the Cass iar Club has 
seen the addition of a volleyball 
league. The response has been 
tremendous and new members are 
always welcome . 

The volleyball league will 
be holding their games on Monday 
and Wednesday from 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m. and Sundays from 6 p . m. to 8 
p.m. 

Should you wish to join the 
volleyball league or require 
further information , please con
t act Ashley Brown at 778-7337 
( home) or 778-7435 ext. 144 
(work) . 

TEAM 14 - "LUNG CANCER" 
Phone No # 

Loz:i Forseth 
Diane Overton 7728 
Robez:ta Andrews 7207 
Greg Stark 7688 
Eck Trask 7664 
D'Arc y Richar d s on 777 5 
Daniel Fernette (CMD) 
Wendy stark (Spare) 7688 
Iris Trask (Spare) 7664 

TEAM IS 

Phone No . 

Patti McClellan 
Lisa Payne 7880 
Lourdes Kirsch 7244 
Danndy Andrews 7207 
Graham Overton 7728 
Steve Ryan 7250 
Frank Nuyens 7447 
Hark Boyle 7517 
Vicki-Lynn Molloy 7209 

TEAM 16 

Phone 110 . 

Tracy Sethen 7564 
John Sethen 7564 
Richard Knowles 7589 
Ellen Artico 7332 
Dennis Anderson 7227 
Jan Wypych 7737 
Frank Zubek 7695 
Joe Bucar 7314 

TEAM CAPTAINS: 
Team 11 - Blyth Grlmmet or 

Barry Thomas 
Team 12 - Wolfgang Pauli 
Team 13 - Ashley Brown 
Team 14 - D'Arcy Richardson 
Team IS - Frink Nuyens 
Team 16 Tracy Sethen 

WEIGHT TRAINING 

· I nterested in developi ng a 
weight t raining program designed 
specifically for your needs but 
just don't know how7 Please con
tact Blyth Grimmett at the Rec
reation Centre for further infor
mation# 

Should you require the use 
of the recreation centre 's we ight 
room facilities, t o compl iment 
your program, the fee is $1 per 
day or $10 per month# (Fee i n
cludes use of squash fac ili t ies). 

BADMINTON 

For those interested in 
playing recreation badminton# 

The recreation centre wil l 
be holding co-ed recreational 
play on Tuesday from 6 p .m. to 8 
v .m. f o r juniors and 8 p.m. t~ 10 
p.m. for senior play # Coaching 
is avai l able on request by Blyth . 

ping pong is currently un 
organized , but i f you and a 
friend are interested in playing, 
come on down to the recreation 
centre any time the gym · i s f ree 
or when badminton is offered. If 
enough int e r est i s expressed in 
forming a league, gym time wi ll 
be inade available . Instruction 
also available on request. 

SPORTS ACTIVITIES 

Although r elatively few free 
spaces are a vailable f or gym 
time, the rec a ttendant will be 
handy foz: those people wishing to 
drop in and play vari ous organ 
ized spo r ts. 

Open times available a r e: 
Frlday - 7:30 to 10:00 
Saturday - 4 : 00 to 8:00 · 
Sunday - 1: 00 t o 6:00 

Sports activities range 
from: indoor soccer, vo l l eybal l , 
floor hockey 1 badminton and more. 

For t hose i nterested i n a 
specific spor t during t hese 
ava i lable t l mes, please contact 
Judy Duffy at the Recreation 
Centr e. 

GYM SCHEDULE 

5-6pm 6-7pm 8 - 9pm 9 - lOpm 

·MONDAY 
AEROBICS VOLLEYBALL 

6 : 30 - 7:30 8:00 - 10:00 

TUESDAY BADMINTON OR PING PONG BADMINTON OR PING PONG 
JUNI OR SENIOR 

6:00 - 8:00 8 : 00 - 10:00 

WEDNESDAY AEROBICS VOLLEYBALL 
6:30 - 7:30 6: 00 - 8:00 

THURSDAY BADMINTON OR PING PONG BADMINTON OR PING PONG 
JUNIOR SENIOR 

6:00 - 8: 00 8:00 - 10 :00 

FRIDAY AEROBICS SPORTS ACTIVITIES 
6: 30 - 7:30 7: 30 - 10:00 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 
VOLLEYBALL 

8:00 - 10:00 

" <" 
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Our Lady of 
Lourdes Mission 

Fr. Charles de 
SCHEDl..,LE 
Sunday 
Mondays 
·Tuesdays - Saturday 

Camp igneulles 

11:00a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Submitted by Louise Clark 

Presenting last year•S First 
Communion class. From right to 
left: Kelly McGill, Michael Pis
onic, Jason Clark Jr., Pedro Jso
doro, Janina Tyne. 

On the weekend of September 
29 to October l Sister Claire. 
Father Charles de Campigneulles 
John Harle Bilodeau and myself 
along with approximately one hun
dred other people from other par
ishes that Qelong to the Di·ocese 
of Whitehorse attended the Dioce
s an Pastoral Council meeting in 
Wh i tehors.e , 

The theme of the weekend was 
" Growing into a Vibrant Hope
F illed ' Church in the '90s " . We 
c ame together t o express our 
dreams , hopes , expectations and 
suggestions for the future of our 
church . 

Father Tom Kroetch, the ke y 
note speaker, talked about "The 
Early Christian Church and the 
Challenges ~t Faced". Other 
resource person nel were Sister 
Kater! Mitchell who shared with 
us her own life story, background 
and gifts as a Native Sister . 

Father Barry McGrory, the 
director of the catholic Church 
Society for all of Canada was in 
attendance as well as two very 
active lay leaders, Darlene and 
Henry Young who direct a prayer 
house in Clyde, Alberta. 

A lot of recommendations 
were brought forward and a list 
will ~e compiled and sent to all 
the parishes that attended. 

A great deal of praise and 
thanks should go to the Committee 
in Whitehorse who put a lot of 
time and effort into making _ the 
weekend most enjoyable. 

Thanks, also to the cooks 
and kitchen help for the great 
meals we were provided with. 

Remember our Annual Church 
Bazaar will be held Saturday, 
NovembeI" 25th in the Rec_ Centre. 
Ve sincerely appreciate the sUp
port the people of casaiar an4 

'I ·, ~ , L'n,;;;tc; O:: !U'f- .; (]l'jo,,J ~l- O f1W 

area have given us in the past 
years and look forward to serving 
you again - whether it's for • 
cup of coffee or tea, or perhaps 
you'll find that unique gift at 
our handicraft table. We will 
also have a bake table, a I"eligi
ous article table and a fish pond 

'°''~~,· 

~ 

A Cassiar Mining 
£S Corporation 

cassiar Mining Corporation's 
consolidated net earnings fol' the 
three month period ending Sept
ember 30, 1989 amounted to $10.9 
million, versus $8.2 million in 
1988. Earnings per share were 
$0.60 basic f or the period with 
comparable amounts, including 
sales revenue, presented in the 
table below. 

Nine month earnings totalled 
$28.7 million, more than double 
the $13 . 5 million reported last 
year when Cassiar's Similco cop
per mine was included in the fin
ancial statements for only four 
months . The nine month earnings 
inclUde a $3.6 million gain from 
the sale of the company's Bissett 
gold assets in Manitoba. 

In the following tabulation, 
sales revenue , net earnings and 
earnings per share are broken 
down for the respective periods 
under review. 

Sales Revenue 
($millions) 
Net Earnings 
($millions) 

Three months 
ended 

Sept 30 

1989 

$37.8 

$10 . 9 

1988 

$37.0 

$ 8 . 2 

Net earnings per share 
Basic $0.60 $0.49 

$0.37 Fully diluted $0.47 

Sales Revenue 
($millions) 
Net earnings 
($millions) 

Net earnings per 
Basic 

Fully Diluted 

Nine months 
ended 

Sept 30 

1989 1988 

$108.7 $73.5 

$ 28. 7 $13.5 

share 
$1.58 $0.80 
$1.23 $0.63 

· consolidated revenues from 
operations in the third quarter 
of $37.8 million were marginally 
higher than last year, however, 
nine month revenue was signifi
cantly better at $108.7 million, 
versus $73.5 million in 1988. 

Net earnings from the Cass
tar mine amounted to $3.2 mill
ion, with . Similco contributing 
$7.7 million during the recent 
quarter. cassiar mine earnings 
reflected slightly loweI" fibre 
shipments for the three months 
compared to last year. 

The company paid $4.9 mil
lion in the quarter to redeem 
preferred shares under the bank 
loan agreement-. A final payment 
of $2.4 million is scheduled by 
November 30, 1989 which will re
tire the balance of the loan 
obligation. That loan obligation 
has been in place since 1981. 

Shareholders approved a plan 
to reorganize the company at a 
gener·a1 meeting held October 26, 
1989 . The plan of arrangement is 
subject to favourable tax rul
ings, secur t tY regulatory appro
val, and approval by the supreme 
court of British Columbia which 
ls expected sometime in November. 
Under the plan, Princeton Mining 
corporation wil_l become the new 
parent company of the corporate 
group . . Common shareholders of 
cassiar will receive one share of 
Princeton for each Cassiar share 
presently held. 

*** 

CHEAP IMITATIONS 
~EVERY COSTLY. 

) 

~ ONIY GEIIIN ARCTIC ar NRl'S AND ACCESSORIES. 
When you n~ ~.placrmerlt parts or want some ex.rra acc~sories 

for your Cat, don't settle for cheap copies. Because in the long run, they 
cost more. Accept no substitutes. Come to us for Genuine Arctic Cat4' 
Parts and Accessories. •••••• ~. ---AIIC1IC CII" 

World Class Snowmobiles• 
1..; ____ """'_..,._ ....... __ .... _ ._ ....... _""_ ....... __ . ... • ... _.. ............................... "'" 

CASSIAR 
BITS & PIECES 

~.-:~ 
~~~ 

Wolfe • Molloy Wedding 

Charles and Melanie were 
marri e d o n Saturday, September 
29, 1989 at the .Ralf Voss Centre 
in cass iar. 

Attcndiny lhe br i de and 
groom wer e Maid s of Honour Barb 
Irvin and Sharon M.i l ler of Watson 
Lake, Y.T. and Bt: s t Ma ri Dave 
Tripp and Groomsman Tim Wi lliams, 
bo th o f Ca s siar, B. C . 

MeLnde nnU Chuck say thc.1nk 
yuu· tu Frank., Wa lter, Mary, Dave, 
Tim, Lisa and E'rank, Bdr:b and 
Sharon, John .J.ncl Barbara, Stu, 
Kevin dnd Dee - Dee ar1d al! their 
frie nds who helped ma.ke their day 
such d special or1c. 

Heartfelt Thanks ' 
We would like to send out a 

vtry big thank you lo all the 
wonderful people who organ.ized 
and supported the danc.e for Cody: 

Karen McGregor 
Cassiar Lions & Leo's Clubs 
Bad Attitude - Richard, 

Ftdr,k., Marc: awj Carl 
Cassiar Community Club 
Cassiar Shopping Centre 
Jen-Dev Catering 
Jade City · . 
Spu.rt.:;mans L'unc..:heonett·e 

Garry P1::1iard) 
Rl :t.l Bank 
Ca ; ia:c. Liqu(il. Stor.e 
Cl he:> Cluset 
Cle 1 ia Bunz 
Wal ,z: Camper 

The peop . of Good Hope Lake, 
especial l : 

· ChdI e Cal lbreath · 
Kace, Lee 
HarrJ Johnny 
Willi Poz:ter 

Anothe special tha nk ~ou to 
all the peo le who helped us when 
Cody lost s hearing arid the 
great people who .helped us get 
our house an get settled. 

Dave Lil lle 
Ian s,tallwood . 
Betty Cavan.agh 
Sandy Crawford 
Betty Liddle 

·eaa..-..allc1•1>•· 11ub11 
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Gladys a nd Chr:is Tates 
Mickey Tripp 
Kathy Spracklin 
Bonnie Cotes 
0d rcy Meers 

To sume s pe cial people a nd 
~ood friends wit hout who m we 
couldn' t liave made i t through t he 
l dst coupl e of months . 

KI"ista Randell 
Chuck and Me l anie Moll o y 
Pa t a nd Ross Harper 
Ce l en ka Krawc huc k 
Korlaina Boutin 
Dean Bowden 

Thank you to all the wonder 
ful people of Cas s io.r and area 
who dond Led time ctnd mouey lo 
Cody's trust fund. Our words 
cannot express our gratitude and 
thank::;. 

Laura, Chris, Seth, 
Cody, and Kyah 

so often hear rtt!<Jalive 
things being said about our 
younger generatiun thal I'd like 
this letter to be a special thank 
you to some of these sdme people. 

· Karen McGregor, who gave 50 
many ho;ur5 to help organize and 
put on the benefit dance for: 
Cody. You dre a truly special 
person. 

The band, Bad Attitude, 
Richard, Car], Frank dnd Mate, 
wh0 so generuu5ly donated their 
time and their music. The music.: 
was fdnld!;;li c . Thdnk you for a 
great evening. 

The Cds~iar Leo's club for 
all their hard work before, dur ·· 
ing ctrid after lhe dance. Also 
for all tt1e enthusiasm shown 1n 
helping Cody. 

To Kare11 L(:! e , Charlie Call· 
breath, Willie Porter and Harry 
Johnny fox taking up d collection 
in Good Hupe Lake and to everyone 
who so generously donated. 

To all the young people who 
allended the dctnce and gave :,;,u 
much. 

Last, but definitely not 
least, to Kr ls ta Rande 1·1 who was 
d gredt friend before but who has 
given so much love~ care and · 
hour::; of baby~itling _to . help 
Laura. Yci~ are ah · ~ic~pflrin~i · 
person. 

You are al l truly one great 
bunch of caring, giving people 
and I am proud to know each and 
~very one of you. 

Pat Harpt'r. 

•• Special thanks to Chuck and 
Melanie Molloy, Walter Camper, 
Kar.en McGregor, Claudia Bunz, the 
cassiar Lions. · Cl ub, the c.c.c. 
and to .all the b~sinesses that 50 
generously donated to Cody 1 s 
dance. To everyone who donated 
to our grandson's trust fund 
Your thoughtfulness and caring 
will be remembered a~ways. 

Pat & Ross Harper and 
• .U!PUY r .. , . 

Fire Chief for a Day! 
Submitted by Tony Co ran 

Brarn..lun Mandt;r.~011':::; Utedm 
came true when he was named Fire 
Chief tor a day. Brandon's name 
was drawn in a contest sponsored 
by the Cds~idr Fire Depar.tm•:!nt 
durin•3 a rec.:.e11t Cdlltpdlqn t o i;i ru 
mote fire safety in the home. 

Following lur1c}1 with Fire 
Chief Tony Coran and Deputy Fire 
Chi~£ Jay Lee, the seven year old 
Brandon t .oured the local Fire 
Hall. Then he donned hi s Fire 
Chief hat and was driven in the 
fire truck b~ c k to his grade two 
cla:Js al Snuwr id.gt.! Element .:H::r· . 

Fire Chit.!£ Tony Cordr1 dnd 
the Cd s sltH Fire Departmenl ward. 
Lo stres s the fact that fi r e 
~ .. dety in the hume should be uf 
utmost c ,, nc trn to us all, ai,d a s 
the holiday season approache s , we 
should renk1i1i alert to the pos s -
ibility of fires. 

Tates' Family Farewell 

Submitted by Chris Tdte ~ 

From 1975 to 1989 thik town 
has been home . . to our . family. 
Throuyh go~d times · and b'~d _we, as 
o close community, h~ve survived, 
At times we a11 · knew each other 
intimately. 

Our family wi r1 z:emember 
always Jhe _close cornmunity 
Cassiar is and we will miss you 
all sincerely. 

Time, how~ver, - dictate5 that 
we join our family in tha Castle
gar area. A.fter situating in the 
community we'll send cards. 

Again, from Gladys, Steven 
anA myself, a fond farewell to 
al 1. 

*** 
1· suppose by no~ moat of you 

kno w Karie Brown as . the new Rec• 
reation Director for ca.ssiar ••• 
but what we 4idn't know is that 
she does free falls for Tiae Airl 

•.• * 
Who is captain Spe.rm???? 
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The Cookery 
Difficult Takes Time, Impossible - A Little Longer 

We Cater In - We Cater Out 

Make1Arrangements 

Now .For 

Christmas Parties 

Birthday Cakes 

Special Menus On 

Request 

Fresh Baking 

Weekend Cabin For Rent 
Enjoy The Country ____ _ 

----- At Cottonwood Lake 

. SKI SNOWMOBILE 

PHOTOGRAPHY RELAX 

Contad Mighty Moe Box 212 Cassiar 

And 
' . ".":::-:., ·:, 

Blue Valley Figure S~ating 

Invite You To Toy Bingo 

Saturday, November 25, 1989 

1~00 p.m. · 

Door open: 12:30 p.m. 

Grand Prize: Nintendo 

Intimate Dinners 

Birthday Parties 

Anniversaries 

Licensed For 

Beer, Wine, Liquers, 

and Coolers 

· Phone 778-7214 

Visa Accepted 

Edgewater Hotel 

Shoppers Special ! 

For the months of November and 

December only, Cassiar residents 

may stay Friday and Saturday night 

without charge for the seconq night. 

Phone now for more information 

Also inquire about our. 

special rotes 

for the winter months. 

10 )..Main Street 

Whitehorse, Yukon 

YIA 2A7 

Phone (403) 667-2572 

Blue Valle~ ~~· 
Figure Skating -~ 

S ubmitt~d by D~bbie Ke thl e r 

The execut ive of the Club 
would like lo WELCOME a).l those 
SKATERS who reyistered with us o n 
September 30th, old and new. 

Our executive for th i s year 
is : 

Preside nt / Sec retary 
Debbie Kethler , 778-726 5 

Tz easurer 
Mi ckey Tripp , 778-7390 

D1rec tors 
Sonya Sla na & Car lene Hege 
man 

Ways & Means 
Bev Storie , 778-76 48 

Badge Chairverson 
Sherry Chapple 

Test ·Chairperson 
Lauri e Storch 

Trophy Chairpet5on 
Na ncy Gll:'ason 

Adverti sing Cha irperson 
L inda Hurlburt 

Wt would 1 i ke to WELCOME our 
Coaching Staff . Mr. Jody Hiller 
will be returning to our Club as 
Head Pro/Coa ch , and we are look
ing for ward to war.k i ng with Jody 
again thi ~ yea r. Mrs. Wendy 
'Stork will be our C.:i.r1iival Couch . 
Wendy is a n RN at t he Ca::;sia r 
l los pi-t.ul and . i s • al::..u 'd u pr of.e,s · 
s i onal s ka ter . She skat~d ir1 o ur 
,Annua l carn i val ldst year an<l we 
are loo ki ng f o rward to working 
wi t h her thi s y ear. 

FEES & TOTAL HOURS PER WEEK: 
cansk<ite l $100 3 hr:::.. 
(3 - 5 y e~rs } 

Ca nskate 2 $10 0 
hrs . Cassia~ courier N~velllber 1989 Page 19 

(6 - 8 years) 
Canskate 3 
( 9 & 10 years) 
Can figure 
Sen i o rs 
Adults 
HOURS 
Canskate 
Tues. & Thurs. 
Canskate 2 & J 
Mon. & Wed. 
Canf igure 
Tues . & Thur s. 
Seniors 
Mon . & Wed . 
Fri. 
Ad ul l s 
Hon . 
carnival (all) 
Sat. 

$100. h rs. 

$10 0 3 . hrs. 
$2 60 6 hrs . 
$ $$ 1 hr. 

3:00 t o 4: 00 pm 

3 : 30 to 4 :30 pm 

4 :00 tu 5 : 00 pm 

4: 30 lo 5:30 pm 

4: 00 t.u 5:00 pm 
8:00 t u 9:00 p m 

11 a m to 12 pm 

This year the Club got o ff 
to a pretty r CJcky sta r t , bu t 
hopefully we have wor ked o u t 
some , if not all of the bugs. 
S ine~ the new e xecutive t ouk uver 
in April 1989 , monthly meetings 
hdve l..iet-: Jl tield i ml.) lementing new 
1,1olic ies , fund ra i sers , etc. We 
have Uropl_)l!d some fund raisers , 
hoping to make less work for t he 
l.JU.rents . However , we wi ll sti ll 
need you r hel p, a nd support to a 
degree. 

At t hi s ti me we would like 
to lha 11k the follo wi nq: NON-CLUB 
people fo r d onating their t i me 
a.nd support : 

Mr. J i m Mc Gil l a uditi ng 
our books ; 

Mr::; . Melan ie Molloy - mak i ng 
Bingo posters; 

Mr n . l,c::.li e J ohnston ·- t y p-
ing; 

Mr . Al J ohnston , Wo l fga ng 
Pauli a nd all othl:'r vol t.wle l:' r i; 
f or pai n t ir1g the d res::;ing r ooms 
in t he are na. 

[,'or 'any ulher i nf.or m..t. l:io 11 
regardi 11g the s ka ting club, c a ll 
o ur cl ub pr es i dent. 

Aga i n , WELCOME to t h~ 
B. V. F . S. C . and hav·e o n f"njoyable 
season . 

:Cassiar 

~ Curling 

-~ Club 

s 'ub mi tled by Bill Pratt 

The Ca ssiar Curling Club 's 
37th season has begun! 

Our openi ng socia l was held 
on October 21s t fo llowed by cur l
ing lessons dur ing the week o f 
October 23rd t o 27 th. 

Our Executive member::; f or 
this season are : 

Pre~ i d~11t - Di l l Prall 
Vice -President - Dennis Anderson 
Secr l:'tary/ Treas ute r ·· Bub Cruss ·
ley 
Ice Cha irman - J o hn Colak 
Draw Master - Al un Evans 
Rull:'s and Mt::mbersh ip - Ken Buch
anan 
Bar Manager No r m Cosnett 
Bonspie l a nd Soc i al Cha ir perJon -
Ethel Som;hurst 

The Execut i ve has planned 
the a ctivities f o r the upcomi11g 
season . The fol lowi ng are ~ched 
uled ev~n t s : 

Nov . 17 - Englis ti Pub Night 
Nov. 2 4-2 6 - Grey Cup bonspi el 
(drawn fr om the hat ) 
Dec. 29-Ji - Fa mil y bonsp i e l 
Jar1 . 12 ·14 Hen's Play<lowns 
{<.:a sh ~piel ) 
J ~n. 19 -21 Intcrdepdr l 11~nt al 
bonsplel (Super bo wl Sunday ) 
Feb . 23 - 2S Ladies ' and Me n's 
l.Junspiel 
Har . ·2 ··4 3~ins Bun~ple l (cdst1 
s piel) 
Mar. 1 5 - 18 - 37th Annual bo nspie l 
Ma r. 30 - Apr. 1 ·· Ethn ic bon:::;p ie l 
Apr . 28 Wind ·-up ba nquet a nd 
dance. 

At this time the club would 
l i ke to tha nk J ohn Cola k and 
Ciril Habjan along wi th lhe 
willing volunteers ( o r getting 
Lile lee rt:'ady by Oi..:l ~JlJ~ r 2lt-l. 

We ' ve l e ,::1. sed out the s nack 
bdt this season a 11d it wi 11 L,e 
upent:d the f i I st. wet~k u f Nuvem·· 
ber . 

CASSIAR HAIR . DESIGN 
· · .... -£ -"~ - -

N),lif-~ ;..,,-- -e_--

HOURS 

Tuesday 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

10 - 6 

222 Kennedy Street 
778-7476 

10 - 8:30 
10 - 5 

10 - 5:30 

New Novelties and Jewellry 
~--.iClr .. BJU.iin&Amil«bLe-·-···-· ·-· -· 

...... 
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NEIGHBOUR'S . KITCHEN 
Cuba n Picadillo 

When it's your turn to entertain 
the club, this flavorful hash can 
be prepared ahead and frozen . 
Add a salad . 
l tbsp . vegetable oil 
2 onions, chopped 
3 cloves garlic, minced 
2 lb . lean ground beef 
1 can plum tomatoes (28 oz.) 
undrained 
1 can (5 1/2 oz . } tomato paste 
1 / 4 c . drained capers 
1 tsp . vinegar 
Dash hot pepper sauce 
1/2 tsp. ground cumin 
1/4 tsp. ground cloves 
1 / 4 tsp. cinnamon 
1 bay leaf 
Salt and pepper 
Condiments : 
1/2 c. golden raisins 
1 banana, sliced 
lemon juice 
1/2 c . green olives , chopped 
1/2 c. black olives, chopped 
In large heavy saucepan or · Dutch 
oven, heat oil; cook onions and 
garlic over medium heat until 
softened, about 5 minutes . Add 
beef and cook for 5 to 10 min
utes, stirring occasionally, un
til meat ls broken up and no 
longer pink. Add tomatoes, toma
to paste, capers, vinegar, hot 
pepper sauce, cumin, cloves, cin
namon and bay leaf. Bring to 
boll, stirring . Reduce heat to 
low; cook, uncovered, for 45 
minutes or until flavours are 
blended and tomatoes are broken 
up, stirring occasionally. 
(Recipe can be prepared in 
advance to this point). Let cool 
and refr iger.ate overnight . Skim 
off fat from surface. Bring to 
boll, stirring constantly. Dis
card bay leaf , Season with salt 
and pepper to taste. Makes 6 to 
8 servings. 
Condiments: Place raisins, bana
na (sprinkled with lemon juice) 
and green and. black olives in in
dividual bowls . Serve with ·pica
dillo and rice . 

Pork Ragout with Sweet Potato~s 

Use well-trimmed pork butt for 
this tasty ragout. Complete the 
meal With a refreshing lemon 
mousse . 

3 lb. pork butt, cut in l" ~ubes 
1/4 c. Dijon mustard 
1/3 c. packed brown sugar 
1/3 c. flour 
3 tbsp . vegetable oil 
1 onion, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 1/3 c. chicken stock 
1 c. dry sherry 
6 sweet potatoes (about 3 lb , ) 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 tsp . . pepper 
1/4 c. chopped fresh parsley 

Coat pork cubes lightly in 
mustard, then dredge lightly in 
mixture of sugar and flour . In 
large nonstick skillet, hea~ oil 
over medium heat. Add pork, a 
layer at a time, and · brown on all 

sides . With slotted spoon, tran
s fer pork to large Dutch oven . 
Cook onion and garlic in skillet 
until softened, about 3 minutes . 
Remove with slotted spoon to 
Dutch oven . Discard any fat in 
skillet. Add chicken stock and 
sherry. Bring to boll and cook 
for l minute, scraping up brown 
bits with wooden spoon . Add to 
Dutch oven . 

Peel sweet potatoes and cut 
into l" cubes. In large sauce ..:
pan, cook potatoes in boiling 
water until barely tender, about 
3 minutes . Drain. Add to Dutch 
oven . Cook, covered, in 350F 
oven until meat l s tender, about 
45 minutes. Add salt and pepper. 
(If making ahead, let cool and 
refrigerate, covered, overnight . 
Reheat, uncovered, in 375F oven 
until heated through, 30 to 40 
minutes) . Sprinkle with parsley. 
Hakes about 8 servings. 

Chow Hein Noodle Casserole 

1 c. celery 
1/4 c. onions 
1/2 c. cashews or almonds 
(coarsely chopped ) 
l can mushroom soup 
1/2 c. water 
l 7 oz. can chunk white tuna 
1 1/2 c. chow mein noodles 
Finely chop celery and onions, 
pour hot water over tuna and 
drain. Mix together, put into 
buttered casserole and heat until 
bubbly at 350F . Substitute 
chicken for tuna or add mushrooms 
and water chestnuts if desired . 
Serves 4. 

UH 
Impossible Quiche 

(called "impossible" because it 
makes its own crust) 
Blend together: 
3 eggs 
1 1/2 c. milk 
1/2 c. biscuit mix 
pepper and salt 
Pour into greased quiche or pyiex 
pie plate. 
Sprillkle over top: 
1 c, grated cheese (any mild 
cheese) 
l tin crabmeat, ham or salmon 
Press down with back of spoon. 
Sprinkle with paprika, bake at 
3SOF for 45 minutes tlll set. 

hy Sharon Riaeborough 
cranberry Oat Bran Coffee Cake 

Brown sugar oat crumble : 
1/2 c . firmly packed dark brown 
sugar 
1/2 c. uncooked old-fashioned 
rolled oats 
1/4 c. flour 
l tsp. ground cinnamon 
1/8 tsp. ground cloves 
1/8 tsp. ground ginger 
1/8 tsp. ground nutmeg 
3 tbsp. unsalted margarine, 
chilled and _cut into 1/2" cubes 
cake: 
2 c. coarsely chopped fresh or 
frozen cranberries 
1 1/2 c. plus 1 tbsp. granulated 
sugar, divided 
3 3/4 c. oat bran 
3 c . flour 
l tbsp . plus l tsp. double acting 
baking powder 
1 1/2 tsp. baking soda 
1 1/2 ground cinnamon 
3/4 tsp. salt 
3/4 c. vegetable oil 
9 large egg whites, at room 
temperature 
1 1/2 c. buttermilk, at room 
temperature 
1 tbsp. plus 2 tsp. vanilla 
extract 
1 tbsp . confectioners' sugar 
1. Position a rack in the centre 
of the oven and preheat to 350F. 
Generously spray a 14-cup Bundt 
pan with non-stick vegetable , 
cooking spray. 
Hake the brown sugar oat crumble: 
2. In a medium bow1 ; stir to
gether the brown sugar, oats, 
flour, cinnamon, cloves, ginger 
and nutmeg. Distribute the marg
arine cubes over the mixture and 
using a pastry blender or two 
knives used scissors-fashion or 
your fingertips, cut or rub the 
margarine into the mixture until 
it is the consistency of coarse 
meal. 
Hake the cake: 
3 . In a small bowl, s _tir to
gether the cranberries and 1 
tbsp. of the sugar. In a very 
large bowl, stir together the oat 
bran, flour, the remaining 1 1/2 
cups of sugar, baking powder, 
baking soda, cinnamon and salt. 
In another bowl, stir together 
the oil, egg whites, buttermilk 
and vanilla. Make a well in the 
centre of the dry mixture, add 
the liquid ingredients and stir 
until combined. Stir in the 
cranberry mixture. 
4. Scrape half of the batter 
into the prepared pan and sprin
kle the surface evenly with the 
crumble. Top with the remaining 
batter and smooth it evenly With 
a spatula. Bake for 60 to 70 
minutes, or unti-1 a cake tester 
or. toothpick inserted into the 
centre of the coffee cake comes 
out clean. 'Remove the pan to a 
wire rack and cool the cake for 
20 minutes. Using the point of a 
sharp knife, loosen the edge of 
the cake from the side of the pan 
and from the centr.e tube and in
vert it onto the wire rack and 
cool completely. Sift the top of 
the cake with the confectioners' 
sugar. Keep the coffee cake ref
rigerated in an airtight contain-
er. 
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Your Government 
Agents' Office 

Has More To Offer 
Submitted by Stu Pike 

With the recent changeover 
at the Cassiar Kine from open pit 
to underground, many new resi
dents have recently arrived in 
Cassiar from other areas in Can
ada. Today, I would like to take 
thiS opportunity to talk abo.ut 
many of the services provided by 
your Government Agents office . 

Since the summer of 1981 the 
Government Agents office has been 
providing a wide range of serv
ices for. the residents of Cass
iar, Good Hope Lake and the sur
rounding area. While many resi
dents view our primary responsi
bilities as a motor vehicle and 
insurance office we actually pro
vide much, much more. For ex
ample, our office handles the 
sale of Acts _, Regulations, air 
photos, dog licences, electrical 
and gas permits, fishing & hunt
ing licences, maps, free miner 
certificates, Class B lottery 
licences, marriage licences, min
ing claim tags, mining templates, 
mobile home transport permits, 
water test kits and various other 
licences and certificates. 

Your Government Agents Off
ice also accepts payments for 
monies owed to the Provincial 
Government such as: crown land 
lease rental, B.C. medical, water 
licence rental, ambulance bill
ings, provincial sales tax, court 
fines, mining claims recordings, 
rural property tax, fur royal
ties. 

We carry applications for · a 
wide variety of Government 
programs . For example: birth, 
death or marriage certificates, 
B.C. Medical Services Plan, Citi
zen Band Radio, Criminal Injury 
Compensation, employment with the 
provincial government, Family 
Allowance, gasoline tax rebate 
for handicapped persons, hunter 
number cards, lotteries, mobile 
home registry, name change, off
icial anniversary and birthday 
greetings, Ombudsman complaints, 
passport, proprietorship registr
ation and company name search, 
residential tenancy dispute, 
sales tax number registration, 
water licence, etc. 

Additional services include 
business information and refer
rals, Notary Public and Commis
sioner for Taking Affidavits, 
company searches, ·District Regis
trar of Births, Deaths and Marri
ages, Sub-Reco·rder for mining, 
lien searches, Marriage Commis
sioner, mobile home searches, 
photocopying, Public Sector Sales 
Tax Exemption, strike vote obser
ver, voter registration, to name 
a few. 

Our off ice looks forward to 
serving you. For 129 years Gov
ernment Agents have . brought gov
ernment services clOser to home, 
your hoae. What better way to ex
press our role, "In the service 
of the people and government 
since 1858.• 

Please call or drop by our 
office in the Provincial Building1 

on Connell Drive. 
Our hours are 8:30 - 1:00, 

2:00 - 4:30 Monday to Frlday. For 
the residents in the surrounding 
area, our toll free number ls 
1-800-663-5202 . 

Harvesting Wild Mushrooms 
The B.r i tl 5'h Colt.imbi d Forest 

service has produced a ne w bro
c hure on t1uw to identify and 
harvest wild, edible mushroom~ 
from vrovlncidl forests_, Forests 
Hin.ister Dave Parker announced 
recently. 

"Thi s publication i s dir e ct 
ed at mu s hroom pickers and i s 
intended to protect the mus hroom 
re::;ourc~ ond the for.est e nviron
ment . It also provides sufety 
information," Parker Sdid . 

The minh, te.r said the expor l 
of mushrooms from the province it> 
gt owiny .ra~id ly. The pine mush·
room i::; being exported to Japan 
while morel s and chanler e lles are 
bekng sent to £urope . 

The brochure describes the s e 
species' locations , harvest sea
::ions and harvesting techniques, 
and· warr1s dbout dangerous looko 
likes. 

It also looks at how mush 
rooms grow and their relationship 
to the for e st . , 

"Mushrooms mu s t be harvested 
properly to ensur·e f .uture crops, 
dOd this brocllure describes the 
improper harve st i ng practices 
that must -be avoid e d at al 1 
cost," Parker said. 

"Inexperience d mu!::)htuom 
pickers ::ihould c onsult. this and 
:;;ome of the other excellent. mush 
room field guides avai l able to 
ensure they pick the right 
species, particularly if th~y 
intend to eat some o f the m. 

"I would also recommend that 
first-time pickers should harvest 
the mushrooms with more experi-

enced and qualified persons,'' tl1e 
minister s aid. 

The brochure advi~e:;; picker~ 
of lands where mu s hroom picking 
is allowed, of ldnds where per -· 
mission is required by the owue f", 
dfid of ldndo whe r e mushruon1 pick
ing l s not allowed at all. 

Copies of the new broc hure 
d .re ~Vdilabl e from the Forest 
Services's district offices, 
which also have maps t o assist 
pickers in locating the areas 
for hdrve s ting the wild, edible 
mushrooms. 

Cassiar Businesses to 
Form United Front . 

The business 
cassia< ls looking 
approach to solve 
tives. 

community of 
at a unified 

common ·objec-

The suggested approach at 
recent meetings has been that a 
Chamber of Commerce or a Business 
Association be formed. 

In a letter circulated 
recently it was suggested that 
collective efforts would be far 
more efficient than individual 
attempts to improve existing 
situations. It was further sug
gested that the B.C. government 
should be lobbied immediately to 
provide power for the - community 
at· prices comparable to other 
communities. Communities such as 
Atlin and Dease Lake are provided 
with power generated by B. C. Hy
dro which is supplied at a con
siderably cheaper ra·te. 

, Hooq e .:o 11:.ioa n:r ,w .1'..ivn a ~ &l. ':;" 
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Submitted by Chuck Molloy 
SENI OR HOCKEY SCHEDULE 

1989 SEASON 
Nov 2 8:30 GHL vs OT 
Nov 5 7 : 00 GHL v s Bl ue s 
Nov 1 8:30 OT V S Blues 
Nov 9 8:30 GHL vs OT 
Nov 1;2 7:00 GHL vs Blues 
Nov 14 8 : 30 OT vs Blues 
Nov 16 8 : 30 GHL v s OT 
Nov 19 7 : 00 GHL vs Blues 
Nov 21 8 : 30 OT vs Blues 
Nov 23 8 : 30 GHL v s OT 
Nov 26 7 : 00 GHL v ~ B1Ue !5. 

Nov 28 8 : 30 OT v :::; Blues 
Nuv 30 8:30 GHL vs OT 
Dec 3 7 : 00 GHL vs Blues 
Dec 5 8:30 GHL v s OT 
Dec 1 8:30 Blue s vs OT 
Dec 10 7:00 Blues v~ GHL 

. De c 12 8:30 GHL v s OT 
Dec 14 8 : 30 Blu<::s v s OT 
De c 17 7:00 Blues vs GHL 
Det.: 19 8:30 GHL v~ O'l' 
Dec 21 8 : 30 B.lues vs OT 

TEAM MEMBERS 
GOOD HOPB LAKB 

Kyle Zubek 
Roy Garli c k 
Dwc:tyne Dennis 
Peter Chief 

RAMS 

Willie Port.er 
Charlie Callbreath 
Scott.y Hawkins 
Dwayne Callbreath 
William Johnny 
Larry Johnny 
Thomas Johnny 
Kevin Johnny 
Darrin Loverin 
Troy Creyke 

BLUES 
Richard Knowles 
Dan Walters 
Dave Madore 
Blair Mease 
Chris Molloy 
Dave Liddle Jr . 
Jody . Miller 
O.rrad Huber 
Guy Letourneau 
John Sethan 
Graham Overton 
Guy Mar s hall 
Gord Kamlah 
Frank Nuyens 
Floyd Joseph 
Andre Mccutcheon 
Car 1 Hai::min 

OLDTIMBRS 
Dave Tripp 
Vic Pirie 
Dan Harrison 
Rick caua-y 
Eck Trask 
Guy Gregoire 
Paul Driscoll 
Glen Madore 
Gene Hehr 
Eldon Har:dy 
Bob Wilson 
Daniel Bernard 
Greg Morgan 
Guy Baillargeon 
Grant Martin 

EXECUTIVE 
President - Charles Molloy 
Vice-President - Richard Knowles 
Treasurer - David Madore 

.J""-'"" , :.~ .. 1. .. . "' , • .J ... , .:..u• n1 :a,t, J. i., .,1. 
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Helping make the Season me"ier 

SAPNA 
Video Renials 

Open 7 Days A Week 

* No Membership Feea'i' 

Hours: 12:00 p.m. To 7:00 P.m. 

Special!! 

Kids Movies Two For The 

Price of One 

Come In And 

See Our Selection 

313 Tagish St. 
778- 7480 

lfyoo're running late, yoo can rdyon Priority Couritt and the EMS 
W:ridwide Ne~~ speed your cards ~ .giftson.tKirway. 

Save St.with.Greet__ More greetil_!gS in ,Canada .• 
,rHe~'s howGrett Moreworts. ~thi;-symbol~;;you buy boml 1 fil,l !-. 

~ards. It muns the set oontain. s special envelopes which, when filleil ~ 
m correctly, allow yoo to use 33c Greet Mote stamps. These stamps 

. are valid lor deliverywilhio.Ca.oadauntilJ.an~ry JJ•.1990. 
Ask forcomplek:details at anypostalcounk:r. - -••. , .... 

Gymnastics 
submitted by Mickey Tripp 

The Jade Mountain Gymna5tlc 
Club is sti l l looking f or a c oach 
f o r the 1989/90 season . If there 
is anyone in town who is interes
ted, please contact Hrs. Hickey 
Tripp at 778-7390. It 15 not too 
late to start a season and there 
has been a lot of interest for a 
club this year . It would take a 
person about four hours of their 
spare t1me a week, please th1nk 
it over and contact me . WE NEED 
YOU AND YOUR TIHEI 

X 
N 
t 

HOW TO AVOID THAT 
SINKING FEELING. 

----~ ....... .,. ..... 
An extra 15 inches of track lets the Mountain c.at• version of the 

Wildcat,"" El Tigre EXT,"' Cougar"' and Panther• easily handle the deep 
stuff. It's the perfect sled for off-trail riding and handhng s teep grades. 
Chmbonone todar. AIC'IICCAr 

·WorldClassSnowmobiles .. 
OAJaroll'lc., 1989. "'"Tra<kma, 1<$ofArpoo lnc. 

1ayer at a time, ana orown on a11 350F for t5 minutes tlll set . 
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La Desserte's Pru ne and Chocolate 
Cheesec ake 

Prune puree: 
l 1 / 2 c . pitted prune s 
1 /2 c. dark rum 
2 tbsp. granulated s ugar 
1 1 / 2 t s p . f inely grat ed 
zest 
1 / 2 tsp . vanilla extract' 

Crumb _cr.ust : 

orange 

1 1 / 4 c . g r aham crac ker crumbs 
2 tbsp. granulated sugar 
2 tbsp . uns weet e ned non-alka l i zed 
cocoa powder 
5 tbsp. unsal t ed butter, me lted 

Chees eca ke: 
9 oz. bittersweet 
coarsely chopped 

c hoc olat e, 

2 lb. cream cheese, at room temp
erature 
1 / 2 c . granulated s ugar 
5 large eggs, at r oom temperature 
1 c. light cream, at room tempe r
atute 
1/2 c. heavy ( whlpp_i ng) cream, at 
toom temperature 

Sour cream topping: 
l 1 7 2 c . s our cream 
3 tbsp. granulated s ugar 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 

Hake the prune puree: 
1. P~ace the prunes ln a med1um. 

bowl. - Cover the prunes with 
water and let them soak for at 
least 4 hours or overnight, until 
50ft. 
2. Drain the prunes. In a med
tum saucepan set over med1um 
heat, combine the prune s, rum 
sugar, orange zes t and vanilla. 
Bring the mixture to a boll , 
reduce the heat to low and coo k 
for 10 to 15 minutes , or until 
the mixture is thick. Transfer 
the mixture to a food processo r 
fitted with the me tal chopping 
blade . Pulse the processor on 
and off three to f our t1mes, o r 
until the mixt ure 1s complete l y 
pureed . Transfe r t he puree t o a 
bowl a nd c ool it completely 
be f ore using . 

Hake the c rumb c r ust : 

the crust for 7 t o 9 m1 n utes or 
unt il s et and l ightly bro~ed . 
Cool t he crust completely befor e 
fil ling . 

Hake t he c heese c a ke: 
5 . I n the t op of a d oubl e b o il
er, over hot, no t s1mme r ing, wa t 
e r, melt t he chocolate , sti r r i ng 
f reque n t l y un t il smooth. Remove 
the t op part o f the d ouble boi ler 
f rom t he bot tom a nd coo l t he 
chocolat e f o r 5 to 10 mi nut es or 
until tep id . 
6 , In a large bowl, using a 
ha nd -held ele ctr1c mi xe r se t at 
medium speed, be a t the cream 
c heese and s ugar fo r 4 t o 6 m1n
u t e s , o r unt 11 ver y smooth and 
creamy . Add the eggs one at a 
t1me , beat1ng well aft er eac h 

~~~!;1~~~a.!~at 1n t he l l ~ ht and 

7. Transfer half of the cheese
cake mi xture, about 3 c ups , to 
anot her l arge bowl. In one b owl 
of the bat ter, us ing a hand-he l d 
electr i c mixer set at med 1um 
sp.eed, beat ln the prune pure e . 
In the other bowl, beat i n the 
melted chocolate . 
8. Scrape the · choc olate batte r 
into the pre pared pan . Ge n t l y 
spoon the prune batter on top of 
t he chocolate batter, be1ng care
ful not to mix the two batt e r s 
together . Bake the cheesecake 
for 1 hour . Do not open t he oven 
door during the baking time. At 
the end o f 1 hour, turn the oven 
off ·and leave· the chees ecake Ln 
the oven to cool for 15 m1nutes. 

Hake the sour cream topping : 
. 9. In a med1um bowl, s tir t o 
gethe r t he sour c ream, s uga r and 
vanilla . 
10. Open the oven door and c a re
full y pu l l the oven rack with t he 
cheesecake on it out of the oven . 
Gent ly s poon the sour cream top
ping on top of the c hees e c a ke. 
Retur n the chee s e cake to t he oVe n 
and let i t &et for 1 hour . 
1 1 . Remove the c heesec ake fr om 
t he oven . Run a th i n bladed 
kni f e a round t he edge of t he 
c he e s ecake to loosen the c a ke 
from the side o f the pan. Cool 
the c hees ecake comple te ly on a 
w1re rack in a draft-free p l a c e. 
Re fr1gerate the cheesecake f o r at 
leas t 6 hours or overnig ht befor e 
serving. 

~~ ~w•-
RICE SALAD ITALI ANO 

3. Pos1tion a rack 1n the center 
of the oven and .preheat to JSOF. 
Remove the s1de from a 9 by 3 
inch round sprlngform pan. Trim 
a 9 inch cardboard c1rcle so that 
it fits snugly wi t hin the curved 
lip of the bottom o f t he spring
form pan . Lay a piece of heavy
duty alum1num f o 11 on top of the 
cardboard l i ned springform bot
tom, leav 1ng a 2 1nch overhang 
a ll the way a r ound the edge . 
Care fully a t tac h the side of t he 
springform So you do not tear the 
f o 11. Wrap the fo 11 overhang 
halfway up the outside of the 
springform pan. L1ghtly butter c . coo ked regu l a r brown o r 
the side and foil covered bottom wh ite r i c e 
of the springform pan . {Lining 1 c. b ite-s i z e d broccoli fl or e t s 
the bottom of the pan in this way 1/ ~ c . diagona lly s liced c ele r y 
will g1ve the cheesecake an even, 1 / 4 c . chop ped be l l pepper 
flat base, making it easy to 2 t bsp . sl i c ed gree n onions 
remove the cheesecake from the 1 /2 c . bott l ed reduced-ca l o r i e 
pan.) Italia n s a l ad dre~sing 
4. In a medium bowl, combine the I n medium bowl , combine a l l 
graham cracker crumbs, sugar and ingr ed i e n t s exc e p t s a lad d r e ss 
cocoa . Stir in the melted but- i ng . Pou z:. d r essin g over salad 
ter. Press the mixture onto the mixt u z: e ; toss t o coat . 6 serv
bo'l:l:c;.~ of f6e- pr·et,,ffed ... i,,iin .~ a:lfe ·• Lngs · ·- -~ - · - -

By Sharon Riseboro ugh 

YOUR FAVORI TE FROSTY 

~o~te~=~illa i ce cre a m, sl i ghtly 

Choose any one of the f o llowi ng : 
2 oz . f a v or ite candy bar b r oken 
i n to piece s ' 
1 /3 c . mi nature choc o late -covez:e d 
mi-nt pa tties 
1 / 4 c. c a ndy-coa t e d choc o l a te o r 
peanut but t ez: p i e c es 
3 0 mal ted mi l k ba lls 

. l n blender container, c om-
b i ne ice c z:eam a nd any o ne of t he 
c a ndi e s l iste d a bove. Cover; 
blend unti l of d e s i r e d consis
tency. Se z:ve immed i a t ely . 
2 (1 cup ) serv i ngs . 

Ginge r -Sesame Squares 

Base: 
1 c. fl our 
1/ 4 c . granu lated sugar 
1/ 4 tsp . s alt 
1/ 2 c . unsalte d bu tter 
1 / 4 c. s e same s eeds, t oasted* 
Topp i ng : 
2 e ggs 
1 / 2 c . granul a t e d sugar 
2 tbsp . flour 
1 / 4 c . fi n e l y chopped prese rved 
ginget 
1/2 c. raisins 
1/ 4 c . sesame s eeds, toasted* 
Base : In b owl , combine fl our , 
sugar and s a l t . Cut i n butter 
until crumbly . Stir in s e s ame 
seeds. Pack i n t o ungreas ed 8 -
inc h square pa n ; bake i n 3 50F 
oven for 20 t o 25 minutes or 
unt i l l ightl y browned. 
Topp1ng: Whisk toget her eggs, 
sugar and flour. St i r in g i nge r 
and rais ins . Pou r mixture over 
hot base. Spr i nkle remai n i ng 
sesame seeds e venly -over t op . 
Bake i n 350F ov en for abo ut 20 
m1nutes o r un t i l f 1ll i ng t s set . 
Let c ool on rac k ; cut i n t o 1 6 
square s . 
*To toas t sesa me seed s : In smal l 
s killet ove r low heat , t oast 
s eeds f or 3 minu tes or unt i l 
l i g h t l y browned . 

~-
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'A"LOOK-AT"rHE STARS e -·-· 
By Don Caff!pbell Mdrs will add exc.:ite ment and act- Your accent this month 
~ - ivity t o affdirs of the heart shou ld be on individuality, 

', .·a ·,;,:,,, this month. From the 7th to c r eat ivity and u lovinq rela -
}AR_lij ,~:h-7> 15th, physical attraction will be t lon9ohip. Do not be influenced 

;· • overpowering. Family reunions or by others, you have something 

. 
Mar.21·A,... _tt celebrations are also highlight e d vital to do or say. Your energy 

~ this month . Important days are level will be extremely high af-
Tr:avel and matter s f:rom a 3, 11, 21 and 29. Key numbers ter the 15th allowing you to 

di~>l.Jnce dte highlighted. A trip a:re 2, 6 and 7. focus on your own self-expres-
near the end uf November could bt * s ion, but it must be yollr project 
especidlly rewarding. .You will lo/ '.>:~' ·· ''·~t:if alone. Compromise may be needed 
lie p o vul ar. wher e ver ,you ,.ue caus- ~_::.;;:JJ:· ).· .. ~Q :·~J:~_'J_:~ on family matter5 that do not ad-
iuq su1.:id l invitatio11:.:; lo be ~ vers.ely affect .your career plans. 
pleiiL iful. Someune !rum afdL Jwly »A"• 22 Important day~ dt:e 7, · 16 and 24. 
s~i::ms f,3:5c: i no:1 l l ng uutl glamor ou:;;, Key numb~;t:*S are 1, 7 and 11 . 
pc ,Jbr.tlily -1 ~nyi.tt.ar ius or Gtmlni this period you wil:.1. 9 
typ,:. 1'hi ~ pers1l11 ' wl 11 be very ::~t i;~mg~~i:::y c~~w~~u~~~lf ~us~; illlfr~ 
t:~~;~~~~r.il ·;~·,., ~~u ~~ ·~l~~~r ih~;~ .~ · people. Accent sliould be on .... :.,·· .: - ~~ 
t·:Jtrd, !--;dy so. Around lhe 13th., privacy, ~..-pjritudl matters and M••.22-Dec.21 
t;.o.h~ care that you J.u not ·1et. qui·et limes. Someone close to 
l·;.:.L r<JVu<Jancc l·,1usc yuu pxoblem5 you will benefit by spending more ReBt aud relJX., Nostalgia. 
later vn. lmportant da;ys could time with you. Take some time to for old ti~s, friends and place_s 
be 5, 14 ur 23 . Key number5 arc ove.ccume you:r special feat.5 .eel ·- will rcmJ.in with you for some 
3 , ~ a:nd 7. dting lo ., ~ecur ity. Extra energy time and. will please some . older 

· nec<ls to be wo1ked of! by vigor- family . . me'mbe·r.!>, · Someone with 
ous tasks around ttie home. Your similar_:.:-·_rhterrests in fami ·ly·· his -

TAQRUS outgoing (JeI.sonality and good to:ry h~::; inte'iesting information 
,"'~• ..-: chee·r could be of value to one for you. Buying ·o~ se.ll~ng _ is 

_ _.,,. 20-M•,: 20 who feels down; this could be a favour eel bet.ween the 7th and 
Pisces or Virgo. Around this 10th, especiaily if you receive 

'lour wotk load dnd restions·· Ume, famlly rcsponsibilit.ie5 ma"y information from d pr)vate 
ibilttit-:"S will be increased, crn bt in conflict with work, career source. You could have a work 
upc o min<.J pr oject n~eds revic_w anJ ur busines::; plc:ir1s . . This will be crisi 5 with fellow ·employecti 
revi s i ot i. Don't con,~ldin, keep a iurlhe~ agilatecl Uy ct1allenges around the 13th, be prepa~ed to 
i.> 1 ow, ~ teddy lJd<:e . Per 5 l ~ tan cc fr om assoc i..1 le!> or co-workers. compomise. At the same ti me you 
will pdy o((. In yuur per s o~al Keep a cool heu.U uncl aUjusl d!:5 may have d proble1n regarding 
lilt) lbt'. .. .H:cetit. s hould be on flll you ·~u along. Important days are money matters with a partner OI 
d!IC.:l:'S, l>ctuki,i•J ·dnd t.iudq~taty m~l- 2, 9, 19 and 27. Key numt,er~. are associate. The situation is un -
t.eu,. J\ dyn,rniic l,)t:r::;ur1,d1t.}· 3, 5 and 7. stable t.,ut bLlef. Significant. 
~nlers y,:,ur 1 i fe 11edr mid -· mon lh, " ddy~; Could be 6, 13 and 15. Key 
l'.lHnlJ[l1mi: :- i· dl t.hj~, lime could numbers a:re 1, 6 and 3. 

pi uvc v.:J.1Udlile iu Lhe i_iew y1.:.:.1r. .' ·'-·~'q ~ " 
Ayua rlu!..> ..tml Lt~o i11divi11ua1s · .-.re ·'L-:~¥~';!. 
like ly to pl ~,y d pai::L in your A ... 23-h,t.22 • 

~:
1
~< ·..:.1 ~!~h:-, :;;:t;~h~ndSL:~ 1:!~l~e Lti~:1~ ·~au have been a prat:lit:o he, »J .... lt 

avoid t!Ccent.r ics. Siyni.ticant no··nonsense hard worker. Your 
d 61 13 a1id 22. Key rewrtrtls d!<: cominy home as a big Your social life picks up 

n~~~H~;~etlte 4, 7 and 9. :.~r~;!·te~!~~Sad~e~~n~~t:~~- ~~~~ ~~~~ m~nt~ipeYo~r:~tll ~~ ~~~~i:~ 9. y• ter the 5th, Venus moves i~to Plans may have to be , chdnqed GEMINI , youx sign to give added creat~v- beci::lu:;;e of . tohflicting social 
i ty and romance.. someone with engagements. You wi 11 feel 

May 2,.J.,_ 20 romantic iuclinat1ons from your partjculo,rly oltractive a~d . ~ig-
pa:o;t i:::; willing and able to pr~- orous into December. This 1:s a 

11 you ·t,:;: l h;~~\ .h"~:u b~~~ ~~~:p/;~:ou;~1~~i:ret t~m~,~;i ~~o~r~~:1n~o d~~ok t~"m~~~r. t~:~~~~ 
. stdqnalirig, m~nla ,l,ly 110 strings. Tht> most O to your warc'irol.H! . . A S,1ig1tlarian 
aboul t. l, become very dud Udy uf the month i~ lhe 9th. 0 or G~mini iiidividual is attracted 
active, tdlking, planning . rial make co1mnitlment~ that you to you, this person love:; to 

' inv1.~sliy;tl.i.ny. y·our jub env iron ·· m.J.y not keep on the 13th. Imp~;: travel teach and tdlk at great 

~:~:~~]:~:, :~~I~ pl;•;~~ldl.~~ a~~~~ye:I~ ~=~\l~:l~:I:]::r!' 7, l~, ~;I~ ~~~ , z~~:t!~i. Whi~~y yo~lO;~i;-~e enr~y b!:~ 
Shol,> L<1lk ,111.J gu::. ~; i.t• will be e-. treated light-heartedly. Do not 
prevalenl, try ~rnl :J L-iy ri~ul..rc:11 · · l t between 
It. WOltld be unwi:.;e tu eniy.19e l!, UBIA "~ ~..: ~~:n 7~~w:nd!;;~~~~ 0:v:~ s important 
power plays, rever~e qtdciously. encounter could be overlooked. 
You cuuld be dltrdc:lcd to_ d Sept.23.Qc:t.22 Significant days are 3, 7 and 13. 
charming ancl witty convers.atton Key nqmbe~s az:e 3, 5 ancl 7. 
ali s t wb o wi s hes lo s hure the Expand your hur.b:on~, biy I) 
spotlight with you. Important plans are favoured this mon!h· A'QU'A · 
day£. could be 5, 12, 22 dnO: )O. Spcndir:g und t-:urning powers w~ll , ~~:n 
Key numbers dte 3, 5 and 9. be tied _t 0 big projects, charity e,t '·( \ -~·, ~··-~~~'.':%. drive:5 or innovative ideas. New.. J..,. 20-hlt. 11 

:~,;,,.f1(M(ER~::~~:~\~;J !~u~~~~ ~i.t~~c~~= :~~~l~h=~ 1 ~~~; - Ambitions for advancP.m~nt A '•""~s,:.tf4"'\>+-~\>::--;-s, ,, " will provide you with extra are at a high point, you have 
- JwN21-July22. drive. An Ari~ :::.. type features realized that success comr.s from 

t duty, routine and atte~tion .to 
"A ~ ~::, irP. fttr g"rt>,'..df·r ln~iHll y fii;li~~~~ 1fif: 11coi1ani:coi~.; 1\i1;,i.: delails. Talk to duthorily fig ·· 

dlid Ji,H\l\Qtty could cctuse a change estuous and inlerfexe with career. ures about your plans early this 
in y our hurnt: :·,ilu<lllon. This mdy Sth K month. You are well p:repd.re<1 to 
necessitate some diplomatic man - ~~~~~c=~ou~~t;:~a!anc~ co~~~ ~~u~ deal with officials, agencies or. 
euvering with family mem.bei:s. 1 tt authority figures. Your willing-

ld b problem fur yuu durlr1g the a er ness to fratern,·ze with all types 
Always tht acce1it shou _. e . on part of this period. Important d"s· 
reGponsibility, co - operdt1011 and dd 5 could be S, lG and 25 . Key of people could ~o rk to your i 
dffection. Libra or Taurus ty~e nu~bers are 1 , 8 and 9 , advantage ~h1s mon~h~ stick with 
individual s play key roles 1n * · * solid reliable citizens for a 
your immediate future .. Look ~or ~ _M', - "'1fL * . ~ 
&{~~-*~~)~}11i~~~~w}~?~~ 'e'..~ ~z~ ,9.RZr~~£-~Y~~enatiaueda)'~~ ~ -

;,. 

Submitted by Jenafor Callaway . 

The Cassiar Library is a 
11on-profit organization funded by 
the Provincial Government with 
substantial donations from the 
Cassiar Mining Corporation and 
the Ca~sidr Community Club. 

Library public huurs are 
open due totally to the service 
o( volunteers who, at this time, 
ar.e dlso the mPtnbers of the Lib 
rary Board. They are: 

ChaiLtnctn: Jenafor Calldway 
Secre1~=1~:Tred:::.urer: Sherr/ Kott -

Hi ring Cammi t tett : · Sonja Slu:na · and 
Sandy Crawford 

Board MemlierJ: Marid Cvetkovich, 
Noella May, Linda Hur.lburt, 
Cecille Pratt and Duncdn 
Finlayson. 

At tt1is time we a.re still 
advertising for a Libraridn. Job 
responsibility infur.matiun may be 
obtained from any Board Member. 
This position would be lde,il for 

. a mom with one or. two chi ldren 
Jurinq u(f library hour~ tihe 
would bt able to briny htr chiliJ 
ten l o work. 

A broct1ure, which provldes 
more informatior: on librar y 5er
vil.·t.:s ufLcro::d, hours o I o per !?L iv11 
and member::::liip (1·'.es, is avdi.lablc:..· 
f..t1~1 1n Lhe Cr.1~>:;i,..1r Rt~creat.iu11 
Ce1itn:: . 
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lskut Gold Road Study 
Energy, Mines and Resources 

Hlr1b;ter Jack Epp anU B.C. 's 
Energy, Hines and Petroleum 
Resources Minister Jack Davis 
recently announced the ·1:elease of 
a study of road access options to 
t he Iskut River mining camp in 
northwestern Bt:itish Columbia. 

B.C. 's Iskut area, now 
accessible only by air, is the 
sce11e of intense ext1lo:r:ation and 
development for base and precious 
metals. 

"The study shows that an 
all-weather industrial r oad built 
trom Highway 37 to the Bronson 
Creek ai:c.strip, wher e much uf the 
explu:ratlon is takl11y place, 
would cosl $12.5 million, "said 
Epv. "Conslruc..:Llon ui this - route 
dvpectr~ strdightfurwdtd with few 
ex tuvironmentul imvdc..:ts Lhan 
other option~ stuJied." 

Epp said: ''Altt1ough olhe.r 
routes were studied, the Iskut 
Vdlley route is c..:le<uly prefer 
able for ec0r1omic, envirunmentdl 
dnU c.cglori..11 develo1:-,mt.::nl rea ·· 
sous . .. 

0 We cctrried out this s tudy 
tu make :::.urt that all impacts are 
dnaly5ed before such d lurge
scal~ vroject is given approvdl,'' 
~aid Ddvis. 

"Th e economic benefit~ are 
obvious: more efficient mineral 
explor.:ition, development and 
extractluo; expdnded for1:stry 
otier~tions; polentidl new tuuri6m 
opvortuni lies; and expanded mar 
ket5 for bu~ine~J in Stcwdrt, 
Terrace and 3mither!:i. 

"We are studying the cost · 
benefit situation now to see if 
government should participate 
with mining companies in the cast 
of building the rbad. 11 

Five other potential corri 
Uurs we.re glu'clied including, the 
lskut Valley to the Unuk River 
didinctge, via Eskdy Creek; and 
Brur1son Creek to a provosed loll 
road (ron1 Bradf leld c.:rnctl l11 

Ala~kd. 
InjtiateU in Janua.ry 1989, 

the study was funded jointly by 
fede:c.dl and provincial govern
ments under the Can~da/Britlst1 
Columbic1 Minerd! Devt:lupmcnl 
Agreement and by 19 mirlinq 
companies c..:o · ordinated by the 
B.C. & Yukon Chamber of Mines. 

The study was cu.rricd out by 
Thurber Consultants Ltd. of V.111 .. 
couver. under the direction uf tl1e 
B.C. Mines Ministry in consulta
tion with t.he Ministries of E1lvl 
ronment, Forests, Transpor tat i 01 1 

and Highwdys and Muni \_·i pal 
Atfairs, Recreation and Culture :~~he;~:s d~~d~~:!ns~inistry of 

Cot,ies of U1t; ~tudy r tpor t. 
ar~ · dvailable at a cost of $12 
fcom Crown Publjcations at 51G 
Yates Street, Victorid, 
telephun~ 386 - 46 36 . 

B.C., 

Jade City Alpine House· 
Chevron Station 

Diesel, Regular, Unleaded 

Propane, Auto Propane, Bottle Refill 

Convenience Store 
Dairy Products, Homebaked Bread 

Swiss Style Restaurant, Licensed, Special Menus on Request. 
Reservations for groups of 5 people or/more recommended. 

Warm Kitchen Closes: 9:00 p.m. 

Daily specials: from ·lunch on. 

Try our weekend afternoon Alpine Dessert specials. 

We don't use frozen produce, 

our Swiss Chef preparu 

everything fresh on the 

premises. 

Hours: 

8:00 a.m. - 11.:.00 p.m. 

Restaurant 

Closed Monday:s 

A.northern dining experience in a friendly, clean, relaxed atmospher~ 

I"<, 

1·. 
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" 
A Look at the Stars 

Continued from · page 24 
while. A f:r:: iend or: fa n1i ly member: 
could diveit your atten ticin ltt1m 
::>011\c vital undertaking by becom 
lncJ lempern1ent , . .d. This will not 
ld~l f,,r long. Significant days 
a rt:: 1 , : a nd 4 . Key number~ arc 
4 , 6 a m] 9. 

(i 
Restriction~ lift and 

I.Jru,:i,Je.t opportuuilie::. prese r1 t 
themselves. Yuur viewpoiul 
widen~ Lu cover 11,uch mote terri 
tory. An· excitiriiJ t. rip i:~ l o tht:: 
1.,£fi11g , but rt:mcmL,_·r: travelling 
l:.; favuurcU CCH. ly in t.he muu lh. 
A me!::>:.;,;j•:1e tUJ lh ct d i:.;tance could 
make Utctm<.it i c c l1t..1nges ir, your 
life~lyJ e. Yuu will re -discov~r 
un t:lld dlJU ... 1 lriL'lnn: 0 ! t.hc~ uppo · 

School Advisory Council 

The Schoql Advisory Council 
held theiI monthly meeting on 
octobet 11, 1989 at the snowr idge 
Elementary School. 

The Snowridge Princlpal ' s 
report was yiven b y Mr s . J uli e 
HacRae. MI S . MacRa e advised us 

. of the revised co ld weather pol -
it:y. S he :,tcd.ed t.hat if the 
weather is -28C with the wind 
chill factor, t he students wi ll 
be allowed in the school early , 
and possibly remai n indoors at 
recess . Mrs . HacRae will be aonl
toring the temperature regularly 
on these extreme ly cold days . 
Mrs. MacRae informed us thete 
will now be five reporting per
iods two of whlch will be 
scheduled parent-teacher inter-

viewath:nds!~~~~d~~porirf~~?~~l's 
report wa::> giv~n by Hr. Bob 
Wil SO(l. Mr. WilSO(l sta ted t hat 
the informal "meet t he teacher 
and the Welcome Back dance were 
both well a ttended. 

on Oc tober 13th - 15th, 

f , ::; il1.: ::.; t' x. Al t ho ugh tht: two of 

Wenut..lee Quinn, Cha it.man of the 
School Advi:soiy Council attended 
Lhe Pd r er,ts as Partnets 
Confeience i n Vancouver . We look 
forward tu tier repurt at o ur next 
meeting. Our newest member of 
the School Advisory C.ouncil is 
Heather Vaillancourt . 

;.i•ou uppc,.t.r to be Lhc oth] coupl e , 
yuu uff~1 muc l1 need ~J 3U~por:t al 
U1i:.; L iruc. Be Cd t ef ul what. you 
du, say or writ e un the 14th, 
oltu . .!r~ .. ne likely l o twld y ou t. 11 
your comml tn,ent:::.. Im1:,1c>rtanl days 
cou l d be 3 , 11, 22 d nt..1 30. Key 
riun1L,en• are 3 , S and 9. 

B.C. BUILDINGS --. =• RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE 

The B.C. Buildings Corporation 
invites Tenders to Purchase the 
following Land and Improvements. 
LOCATION: North Shore of Sawmill 

Lake, Telegraph creek 
LEGAL 
DESCRIPTION: 

IMPROVEMENT 

D.L. 5693 
Cassiar District 

DESCRIPTION: Three bedroom 1982 
Double Wide Mobile Home on 
crawl space. Two small 
sheds. 

SITE DESCRIPTION: Rectangle 3 
acre s ite. 

Offer to Purchase forms may 
be obtained from the office of 
the Property Manager, B.C. Build
ings Corporation , 4825 Keith 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. V8G 1K7 
(638-3221} or from the office of 
the Government Agent, Provincial 
Government Building, P . O. Box 
3540, cassiar, B.c. voe lEO , 
(778 - 7507). 

Terms and conditions affect
ing this sale are contain.ed i n 

· the tender documentation. 
To be considered, all offers 

shall be received at the office 
of the Property Manager by 1400 
hours on the 24th day of Novem
ber, 1989 . 

The highest or any bid will 
not necessarily be accepted . 

Arrangements to view the 
property may be made through the 
office of the Property Manager at 
the above address. 

For further information, 
please contact Mi c hael Sampson at 
387-7382 (Victoria) or toll free 
at 1-800-742-6152 or fax partlc-

The meeting ended with the 
v i ewiny of the video on the ne w 
Un<J!dded PI illld!Y P! U':J!Om·. At 
tt1i ~ ti me ther e a·re many un 
a r1swered questions as to h o w to 
implen~nt t hi s progralli. The next 
aeetinq is scheduled for November 
8th, 1989 at the Cassi!3r Secon ·
dary Sc haul starlinq ~l 7 : 30 , al l 
pdtent:.:; welcome. 

Sad, but true 
. Ever.thing is fartht:!' ::.way d1;;n it 
used to be. !t !z h\.·1,,~ ,.: far to the 
corner, anci I've Q,,,)(ieecl'they'':/c ad 
dcd a hill.· rv'c given up running f~r 

. the bu,~ • ,It kaves faster. thu 11 
uKd to. It ·seems they are mating 
stairs sleeper tfi¥' in the ~Id days. 
too. And ·have you noticed the 
s,riallcr print they now usc . in the 
newspaper?' lbere is no usc asking 
anyone. to ·read aloud; ~veryone 
spea~s in such a low vo1ee, I can 
nardiy' heat ihem. . 

The ma terjal in clothes; so ski~
. py now. es~ally ~round t~e v-'••st 
It is almost 1mposs1ble to reach:.my 
shoelaces, and I cannot figure. out 
why. Even people Jre changing. 
They are so much younger tha_n 
the)' used 10 be when I was - their 
age, a i;,d on the other hand, people 
of. my own age are so much. older 
t han· J am. J ran acros~ an . old 
classmate lhe other day. ;md she 
has aged so badly. she.didn' t even 
know me! I got to thinking aboul 
the poor thing while I was combing 
my hair this morning. and in doing 
so. I glanced at mY own reflection. 
Really now, they just don't make a 
goo.d mirro r any more Do I get 
lor.c:.,,me !i-.•i.ng a!on~? W h~t d.:: ;,,~Li 
mean - all ,1one? I live ~ith fiv~ 
men. 

ulil.; s~: ·- ··· '""'"' '- ·' . ;, 

+IMMMW®i·PA·M·lbi·JElll·i:F·=-~Y! 

As soon as. I wake u p in the 
morning Will Power helps me oul 
of bed. Then I go to see J ohn "I 
Then· alo ng com"s Charlie Horse 
and when he is her.c, he lakes up a 
Joi of ~y time and attenlion. When 
he leaves Arth ur ltis comes and 
stays the rest of !h day. He 
doesn't lilce tc slay iu une plan: 
very long so takes me Crom joint tu 
joint. Afler such a busy day I am 
rea!Jy tire~.4'k1t'"g!a~ to go to bed 
with Ben G'ay. (Source Unknow,i) 

Ba., ... 'lfQIIP" 
' ~.. , . ;,. :.~ . : 

.Hews 
Playschool has been running 

for a month now and Laurie Storch 
has been keeping the children 
busy. so.., of the activities the 
children have enjoyed include 
bakinq, painting and nature 
walks. The classes went on a 
field trip to the stoze in Octo
ber and will have anothez to the 
Cookery this aonth . The high
light of October was definitely 
the Hallowe'en party. 

We would like to thank the 
United steelworkers Union for 
their generous cash donation and 
the Clothes Closet for it's dona
tion of baking supplies. 

The position of Supervisor's 
Aide ls still open. It ls a 
minimma of six hours per week and 
the salary is neqotiable. Send 
your zeaume to: 

casslar co-op Playschool 
Box 33 
cassiar, B. C. 
voe 1so 

or call Blaine Pirie at 778-7887 
for aore information. 

There ha·s been a shuffle in 
the Playschool executive. The 
new executive is: 

President - Blaine Pirie 
Vice-President - Gayleen Connelly 
Secretary - Sharon Mehr 
Treasurer - Cindy HcGillavray 

Thank you sha~on and Cindy 
foz stepping ln ; - If you have any 
comae..nts or questions please feel 
free to call any of the e~ecutive 
members. 

Finally, there are still 
some openinqs available. It is 
never too late to reqister your 
child. 

HOME 

It's a lonely place, the place I live 
and yet it's home to me. 
out in the wilds sourdough style 
it's the only place for me. 

Log cabin perched on the river's edge 
canoe asleep on the shore 
high up in the blue past soft white clouds 
the majestic eagle soars 
and the distant hue of the mountain range 
beckons - come explore 
where the canyon echoes the laughter of streams 
as they tumble down to the sea 
the mountain bold has a heart of gold 
she'll open her bosom to me 
where the rover wanders thither and yonder while the 
summits cabn the soul 
with the winds sweet refrain 
the soft falling rain 
makes the earth send forth her riches 
few will know the bliss and glow of living in the wilds 
where my animal friends and the wann winds tends 
to )uU me to sleep at night 
the peace I know money can't buy 
and yet it's free for the taking 
the walls we construct, they imprison us 
yet they are all of our own making 
yeh! it's a lonely place the place I live 
and yet it's home to me 
ou t in the wilds sourdough style 
there's no place I'd rather be 

,. -
il p ih' "! .JP B;,S1fnuriers•,,L• i :"'! 
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by Sand,a Sa ,,dvi kOn June 15 , 1989 the Cassiar REPORT RALF VOSS 
Hospital Boa~d he ld a n Annual . • 

Gen«dl Heeting with elect ions $ c·ENTR.E 
£ 01 ne w Bo.Jrd memlJer:s. The Boa"d • 
StructuLe is as follo ws: - · 

. --------..: ELECTED MEMBERS DATE ELECTED TERH OF OFF! CE • Subml tted ·by Mary Camper 

Michae l Riseborough Mar ch 1988 3 years 
Ashley Brown July 1989 cassiar Mining 

Appo intee 
Jim Ca llow Mar:l;h 1967 3 years 
Ken Buchdl'ldn June 1389 3 year5. 
Les] ie Swann June 1989 3 y ear::; 
Julie HacRae March 1987 J yeJ!~ _ 

.Sandra Sa nUvi.J.. Hd tci1 1988 3 yea1;::. 
Government Appointee - unavailable at th is time 

- position to be filled soon 
Anita Wilson - Hosp i tal Admi n i strator 

Elt:cl ion of Office r:,j wus 
held following the Annual General 
Heetiri9 . Th <: s tructuie is a.5 
(ol lows : 

Cha.iq.,er::.u11 ·-
Julie MacRae 

Vice-Cttal~peLson -
· Michael ' Ri seborough 
Scc , ~tJry·Tred5u£ e t 

Les J j1: 3 war11, 
Rec o r:d iny Secretary 

A11ita Wilsvn 

Exe c ut iv(~ C:1..1mn1l l Let' 
Julie MdCR-:lf: 
Mjc.:J1d el R i 5td ... ,or ough 
Ken Buch,H1an 
one po~;l ti on t 0 ht· ( i 11t::d 

F inancia l C •J 1mullle 1...: 
J l d j e Mc.H:R .. H~' 
Ll~::. l j c:- Sw.J tJ/ : 
:.::.:HHlr,.t Sd nLlvik 

~. -~ 
C1Jrun1l l l. ct:: 

Mk:i1a~l F<iseUor o ugh 

Numin,1ti11g f.' ummitlet: i u i: l'J 30 
•• ~ . . . 

Bo a rJ Electiun 
(ttie~c ~usi l. iun~ d! e 1)0 111 ir1cil~d 
from the Cat;siar: Hosp ital S uci~ty 
Heml.a!t5 List) 

Valdi Isidc.r:o 
Ross Har pc~ r: 
Lor ra,j ne Tyne 

The Cass iac Ho::>vital Budr,i 
i::. c:onc ~rrwU with tht:! t.J_Uality of 
[)d t le nt. c a r. e through l ls r:t: J..t 
li ti t1:.."t hit, wi t t-1 th F.- ,:,tc:.l mi n i :::. trdtor 
,.u1J Lhla' me1!.icu.l sli.11!. 'l'he fol 
l owin<J di.J.gl.Jm will helv explai 11 
the r elationship. 

· BOARD 

+ MINISTRA10R,...MBDICAL 
STAFF L • STAFF - +** 

PRIVILF;GES 

OCTOR'S~· .·GV, 
OFFICE i>lCLINIC ~• 

.. ..... .... 
HOSPITAL COMMUNITY 

. If y ou liave any concerns 
r e gard ing the hos~ital please 
fe~l free t u ~pn tact any of the 
Bu,HJ Hc mlu:)r: s or the Hoopi t al 

Adminlstta~or . We are ~ere to 
l isten to your concerns . 

An i ta Wi lson - 778 - 7234 
Julie MacRae 778 - 7834 
Ji m Callow - 778 - 7 405 
Sqndra Sa ndv i k - 778 - 7452 
Leslie Swann 778··'7333 
Ashley Br o wn - 778-7337 

,- -=.,..,,-.:.-.,,.-·-Hi r.ha,e.~,-r<!,~®.bor.2£9h_ - 778 ·7851 

• 

The RVC Board consists of: 
Chairperson - Mary Comper 
Vice-Chairperson - Sandra Sandvik 
Secretary/Trea surer - Sharon 

Riseborough 
Member - David Kenny 
Member - Kathy Propp 

The Ce ntre has two rooms 
available for rent as follows: 
Rooms ava ilable: 

Hountainvi ew Room 
Black Room 

Daily Rates : 
Basic Set-Up 

Meeting $ 25 
Social 

N/ A 
$ 50 $20 

Commercial $100 N/A 

Daily Rates: 
Clean-Up Kitch en 

Meet ing N/ A N/ A 
Social $20 $30 
Commercial N/A N/ A 

Curre nt Happenings: 
Sunday Brunch : 
Date - November 12, 1989 
T ime - 11 : 00 a . m. to 2:00 p .m. 
T icke ts sold at the door 

Adult $8 
Kids (under 8) $5 

Place - Ralf Voss C~ntre 

Winter Bl ues Danc e 
Date - November 18, 1989 
Time - 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m . 
Tickets - $8 (available from RVC 
Board Members, Lounge, c.c . c.) 
Music - Bad Attitude (local band) 
Place - Rec Centre 
(volunteers would be greatly app
reciated}. 

All proceeds will go to help 
keep the doors of the Ralf Voss 
Centre open. We've encountered 
some difficulties and we need the 
support of the c ommunity. With
out the much needed support from 
Cas siar we fear that yet aga in 
the Centre will c lose. 

Jf You Want to Drink, 
That's Your Businea . 

If you Want to Stop, 

THAT'S OURS! 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOL!S 

Sunday - Open Meeting 

WednelKiay - Closed Meef/119 

8:00p.m. 

CATHOUC 
CHURCH BASEMENT 

Phone 

.. 

-

' 

--

e ;. 

-
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GENERAL MEETING 
The first C.M.H.A. General 

meeting was held Thursday, OctO
ber 5th. Unfortunately, atten
dance by parents was low. Thanks 
goes to those who did attend. 
These meetings are for parents to 
have a say in what happens with 
cassiar Hinor Hockey. You can't 
be heard if you don't attend. 
So, please, make the effort to 
attend the next General Meeting. 
Notices will be up around town 
advertising and will be listed on 
the rolling ads on Channel 8. 

PRACTICES 
Minor Hockey practices began 

Tuesday, October 10th. Minor hoc
key did not receive the schedule 
of practice times confirmed until 
October 9th . Please accept our 
apologies for this inconvenience. 
Some things just can't be helpedJ 
Coaches for each division are as 
follows: 

NOVICE 

ATOM 

PEE WEE 

Mike Landucci, Head 
Coach for all divisions 
Bob Wilson 

Eldon Hardy 
Rick Callaway 

Jody Millet 
Richard Knowles 
David Liddle, Assistant 

BANTAM/MIDGET 
(Cancelled) 

John Sethen 
David Madore 

socks bearing these businesses' 
logos. They will be worn proud
ly. Our thanks to Garry and Joey 
for their support of Cassiar Hin
or Hockey. 

TOURNAMENTS 
The Atoms have been invited 

to attend Kitimat's tournament 
December 2nd and 3rd. As Cassiar 
is an isolated community, it 
takes a great deal of time and 
effort to put travel and accoamo
datlon together. we do hope all 
members .. 111 make the effort to 
see these tournaments become a 
reality for our children. our 
players practice faithful·lY so 
let's make games (which is where 
it's really atl) possible for 
them. 

POWER SKATING 
Our teams will again be 

taking power skating from Jody 
Hiller, Figure Skating Pro. As 
was seen from last year, this 
gives our players greater skill 
in all areas of hockey play. 
Power skating will be once a week 
from now until December 31st, . at 
which time it will be renegotiat
ed. 

FUN DAY 
on Saturday, October 21st 

two in-town Minor Hockey games 
were held at the Cassiar Arena. 
The Novice division picked up 
three players from the Atoms, 
likewise, the Atoms picked up 
four Novices to make their teams 
complete. It was very exciting 
watching these youngsters put 
their skills into act·ion. The 
results and goals scored were as 
follows: 

Novice A - 5 
Goals scored by: 
Jeffery Johnston (2) 

David Liddle 'has also assisted Dillon Vanier ( 2) 
coaching in other divisions. - Dustin Vallaincourt (1) 

This ls very much appreciated . 

BOTTLE DRIVE 
We now have a Bottle Drive 

Co-Ordinator, Steve Cross. Ken 
Manderson will be assisting Steve 
so if you have any beer bottles 
you'd like to get rid of before 
the drive, contact Steve or Ken. 
Funds raised from these drives 
will be used to help send our 
teams to tournaments. As you are 
aware we must travel several 
hundred miles each time, at con
siderable expense. All hockey 
parents with vehicles are asked 
to help with this fund raiser. 

BINGO 
The first Cassiar Minor Hoc

key Bingo was held October 14th. 
We have comblned with Blue Valley 
Figure Skating on this fund rais
er, as both clubs have low enrol
ment this year . The bingo has a 
new format for this year and it 
has stimulated interest once 
again i ·n the game . Many thanks 
to H.arg Whalen and Nancy Gleason 
for their time and effort spent 
on organizing this bingo. Thank 
you to all the volunteers who 
worked so hard at making this a 
success. 

TEAM SPONSORS 
The Novice Division of Minor 

Hockey are very pleased to an
nounce they are being sponsored 
by Garry Periard, owner of the 
Sportsman Luncheonette and Joey 
Pal of Joey 1 s Stereo and Sound. 
The Novices anxiouslY await the 
arr1Va1 of their· new Shirts and 

Novice B - 2 
Goals scored by: 
Kristian Evans (l} 
Travis Knud8llen (ll 

Atom A - 8 
Goals scored by: 
Jeffery Johnston (8) 

Atom B - 7 
Goals sCored by: 
Robby Ho,,ard (2) 
Kirby Payne (4) 
Chris Landucci Cl) 

Thanks to all the volunteers 
who help.ed to put these games 1:o
gether . Special thanks to Hike 
Landucci for all his help at both 
games. 

BANTAM/MIDGET 
EXHIBITION GAME 

A "before the season" Ban
tam/Midget game •was held on Octo
ber 7th. Cassiar's Bantam/Mid
gets picked up a few over-age 
players to compete against Watson 
Lake, who did the same. The 
teams consisted of the following 
players: 

CASSIAR 
Vince Maki 
Danny Walters 
Jason Hardy 
Troy Creyke , 
Shannon Joseph 
Leslie creyke 
Garrad Huber 
Dave Liddle 
Robbie Randlfll 
Marty Marion":,-. ~,!·::n-· .. t i .,: .:. 

Coach - John Sethen 
Assistant - Dave Madore 

WATSON LAKE 
Shawn Einerson 
Marl Brodhagen 
Kevin Adams 
Cori Jamieson 
Jeremy Tucker 
Lorn Desrosiers. 
Brian Lund 
John Heart}' 
Shawn Thompson. 
Coach - Ernie Jamieson 

Unfortunately, cassiar was 
defeated by Watson Lake. Never
theless, the players performed 
well with good sportsmanship. 
Goalie, Vince Maki, had to cons
tantly keep alert as Watson Lake 
players were never far away. The 
game finished with Watson Lake 
"Inning 9 ' to 2. 

Congratulations to all goal 
scorers: 

CASSIAR 
David Liddle; assist Danny 
Walters 
Robbie Randell; assist Shannon 
Joseph 

WATSON LAKE 
John Hearty; assist 
Tucker, Cory Jamieson 
Jeremy Tucker; assist 
Thompson 
Jeremy Tucker; 
Desrosiers 

assist 

Lorn Desrosiers; assist 
Tucker 
Cory Jamieson; assist Brian 
Hark Brodhagen; assist 
Desrosiers 
Hark Brodhagen; 
Desrosiers 
Hark Brodhagen 
Hark Brodhagen; 
Adams 

assist 

assist 

BANTAM/MIDGET 
CANCELLATION 

Jeremy 

Shawn 

Lorn 

Jeremy 

Lund 
Lorn 

Lorn 

Kevin 

It is with much regret the 
Executive of Cassiar Minor Hockey 
Association has had to eliminate 
the Bantam/Midget division of 
Minor Hockey in cassiar. This 
has resulted due to a lack of 
participation by Midget players. 

As Senior Hockey is allowing 
boys of age 14 and up to join, 
Midget players have consequently 
failed to join Minor Hockey; and 
those who have, fail to show up 
for practice. Hiner Hockey can
not support that attitude. It is 
very unfortunate, as plans for 
this division to attend out-of
town tournaments representing 
Cassiar were being confirmed. 
Consequently, the Bantam division 
will now be practicing with the 
Peewees and we will concentrati 
our energy on making their season 
of Minor Hockey fulfilling. 

PLEASE SUPPORT MINOR HOCKEY 

..:,·--.,, 


